
•Saturday evening n t  7:30 in.the high! Ule Iour- *new 
school auditorium. Those who have ‘ comPany's f-'an? 
completed the various requirements i an^ tbc new-com 
and are eligible for the rank of Wood Prominent place.
I.n thornro  svn Union IW lloW oS I m anagem ent alll

ford county met on Tues 
ini?, January 1, for. the J 
approving the bonds o f/

ipleted by spring.
the.centerYlf a consolidated 
strict and otherwise is de- 
,/along quiw ■ substantial

(vertow n
(America's P int C o r d  T i r e  t

No better tires are made] 
We have all sizes and oui 
low prices will appeal tc
you.

Let us re-lire your car—your old 
tires are worth something to o - 
ask us.

Champlin Filling Station
JIMMY DAVIS 

West Spearman

WHEAT IS LOOKING GOOD
A. L. Thoreson and sons Arthur 

and R. B., were in the city Wednes
day afternoon from their tine farm 
home on the north line pf the 
county. They report that wheat in 
their community is coming along at 
ii very satisfactory pace. They have 
2100 acres, which is up and looking 
rood. Mr. Thoreson raises wheat on 
in extensive scale, and last year 
;rectcd an elevator on his farm, to 
kelp along with the work of loading, 
•lis farm elevator of 25,000 to 30,- 
100 bushels capacity, is perhaps the 
mly individual farm elevator in 
lansford county, though they are 
ommen in the old wheat raising 
listricts of Kansas and Nebraska.

J. B. COOKE SERIOUSLY ILL
J. B. Cooke was taken seriously ill 

be latter part of last week, with a 
overt cold, which threatened to 
un into pneumonia. He is resting 
'ell at this time, and it is thought 
'ill soon be up and mound again.

LAUNDRY

All kinds of laundry work a t sati? 
factory prices. One block east oil 
Spearman Hotel. We call for and' 
deliver. 4t2p.

MRS. ELIZA SCHULTZ.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend thanks to our 
friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us in our recent great bereave
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Wiggins.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

I am moving my offices from th\. 
present location to the second floor 
of the Reporter building. I expeci 
to have the new offices properly ar
ranged by Monday, January 7. Thos 
needing dental work will please not 
this change, and all are invited t( 
call and inspect my new offices air 
equipment... -ltl

FRKD.-J. DAILY, D. D. S.
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Subscriptions Begin

The work of revising the Repor
ter’s subscription list was completed 
this week. All new subscribers 
should now be properly listed, and 
both new. and old subscribers IhouH 
have the proper credit for whatever 
amount whs paid on subscription dur- 

. ing the pail eight weeks.’ This has 
been quite V Job as the subscrip
tion campaign which, closed on 

: December 22) caused a - change to be 
made in the Credit of .practically all 
ot our old subscribers, and the ad
dition of rnany  ̂new /um es.

No doubt w t  have made eriors, 
but we have tried hard to avoid this. 
Look now a t th<  ̂little yellow slip on 
the front of yoqr paper. See that 
your name is spalled correctly, and 
that you have proper credit. Also, 
see that the address is correct. Ar.d 
if there, is any other mistake don’t 
fail to call our/ attention to it. We 
will be glad to correct any errors 
which may have heap made and the 
quicker you chll our, attention to it, 
the better it is for alb concerned. If 
you are getting two Reporters ench 
week don’t  jail to call, our attention 
to it. This mistake is often made 
by two members of the same family 
Subscribing; for the pap^r, or a per
son is often known by two or more 
names, suih as "Bill Jones," “Wm. 
Jones,” “W. D. Jones,",; etc. Just 
call our attention to these little er
rors a m ijke^vrillj?ladly^ them.

Leonard Jorden has been quite 
seriously' ill the past two week, but 
is improved at this writing.

Misses) Lorene and Lois Morton, 
Virginia (and Reba Barkley and Lois 
Bailey left Wednesday for Denton 
to resume work at the College of 
Industrial Arts after a ten days visit 
with tljeir parents here.

, iV ;  v

ftSBSfcU

Boy Scouts Hold 
Court of Honor

The first*Court cf Honor - to be 
held by Troop number 1 of Spear
man, Texas >vili be held on the night 
of January 4, 1329. At this Court 
all of the hoi's who are ready to re
ceive the Second Class Badge and 
have successfully, met all of the Sec
ond Class requirements will appear 
before a group of business men of 
Spearman and matte application for 
their Second Class Badge.

There are four bays now ready 
ar.d a few  others are\expected to be 
ready by Friday nigl(t. The boys 
ure Ain Reed, “Spokesman,” Harry 
Haines, Albert Thorbe, /Eugene 
Cline, and Frances Reed. All of 
these boys have successfully met all 
of the Second Class requirements.

A. F. Barkley will act aj chairman 
of the Court of Honor, and R. L. 
Caskey, Boy Scout Executive, will 
act as secretary of the Cour;.

Everyone is invited to attend this 
Court, more especially the \fathers 
and mothers of all the' Boy Scouts. 
The Court of Honor will be held in 
the high school auditorium aft 8:00 
p. m. We would like for a li\ the 
business men of Spearman to attend 
this court of honor because during 
the session the boys who are to \re- 
ceive their badges will give a free 
demonstration of the requirements 
and just what the Boy Scouts stand 
for. , \

In addition to the above mention-'-,• 
ed boys we think that Freeman , 
Burkley, Hugh Hazelwood ami B. M. 1 
Maize will have most of their re
quirements passed. If they work 
hard enough they will be ready to 
appear before the Court of Honor.
* Don’t forket the Court of Honor 
at the higivy school auditorium on 
Friday night at 8;00 p. m.—Repor
ter.

District Officials of P. T.
• Speak To L<

The district president of- the Par
ent-Teachers Association, Mrs. J. M.
Ci/ain, the Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. J. T. Page; Mrs. Williams of

/ T o
il Organization

^Amarillo and Mrs. Westboy of Ama- 
Villo will be he?e on tho evening of 
January 17, to speak to the local or
ganization, at tha high school audi
torium. Mrs. Crain will spOuK on the 
subject, | "Why a V Parent-Teachers 
Association?” M rs\ Page on "Pub
licity and Correspondence Course.” 
Mrs. Williams on ’Tjtudy -Circles” 
and Mrs. Westboy on \Sacred  Obli
gations of Parenthood.” \  These talks 
will be aSeal treat. Com \ and bring 
someone with you. After the meet
ing there will be a social hour. Re 
freshments will be served.

IDLE HIGHWAY 
iOCIATION MEETS JAN.

DAVIDSON-WHITSON

On Sunday ufternoon, December 
30, in the auditorium of the Chris
tian church at Perryton, occurred 
the wedding of Mrs. Viola Davidson 
to Wm. J. \yhitsftn, the Rev. :Popo, 
pastor of that church, officiating. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitson are a t home

A fry important meeting for the] Spearman"'1*^' suburba
P ad d le , wili.be held- m A m arillo ,, ^  p£ W ,

young couple 'came ns? qpltV-a- I n 
prise ' to a majority o j  their friends 
in this section. They tore both well 
known throughout tHis intire section. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. MeNnbb, Vcsidqnts of 
Hansford eount.y/for the past quarter

Jan/iy 8th, when the Panhandle
Hij/fltty- Association will, bo in con- 

t the Amarillo hotel. In 
fa/ thisWill be a two day affair, as 
t/Execiftive and Legislative Com- 

ecs will meet at. two o’clock at 
hotel on. the seventh, to formu 
plans oft action 'to be presented 

the conversion dn the suceeding 
y.
All persons Vho/havc suggestions, 
plans for \h<j development of | nected^ with

HART-WINDER

Miss Nellie Hart and Mr. Clarence 
Winder were quietly married in the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. W. 
B. Hart, in Spearman, on last Sunday 
morning,' December 30, a t 10:30 a. 
m. The ring'ceremony was used, the 
Rev. O. M. Addison, pastor of the 
Spearman Methodist church, officiat
ing. The only persons towitness the 
nuptials were Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Winder, father ilpd mother of the 
'gW/din; and'the' Bride’s mother, Mrsr 
W.f B. Hart, and \Mrs. /Evans, sister 
to the bride.

First Showing of New Chevrolet Six
Attracted Large Crowds Saturday

[ Large crowds attended the first
CAMPPir f  r i m  q showing of the New Chevrolet Sixfin ■

WILL ENTERTAIN Spearman last Saturday. TiW Me- 
____ | Clellan , Chevrolet Company^ had

Six members of the Hashat-u-ayaI ,r-ada *“ «
Camp Fire group will take the first J ^ ta n d m g  . Y.hevrolrt of/Chevrolet

plhtt^rWwWe (iecWateil; 
and the new-com<tr rtas given a very 

11 day long the* 
ales force were 

questions and
[ Buchanan, Chloe Oldham,* and , R0. i !'-c‘“ nK ro™  v e  many excellent fea-

a Kvi

» b°untcous j GatbTrers"*are ‘/lIcTen 'Buchanan” [
luncheon the happV louple started! Thelma Maize, Emma Reeves, Louise! "ttf!

a bridal tour whiqhtfwill take them! Buchanah. Chloe Oldham/and ' R?“j[tures of if *
/  I k . iicClel!

P..T. A. MEETS TODAY

The first meeting of tho Spear 
Parents’ Teachers'.Association for 
year 1929 takes place a t the 
school auditorium t\day, Januar/3> 
ot^iOO o’clock. ThAfifth gt&defU' 
favor us with a shortVirogrtim. 
subject to be discussecKaythis A-’et- 
ing will be “Thrift.” yllr. H/W.n3 
will be the principal *pl»aker>''1>le 
Mr. Kelly and others will\jnakj«bort 
talks. These meetings VarJ your 
meetings; come and contrlbu y°u1- 
part. Mothers, .' bring yai/ little 
folks. They v îll be cared f  while 
yo.u take a part with the bogram. 
Roll call will be answered f. a New 
Year’s rcsoultion for the c^dren of 
the community.

Let’s boost the P. T. A./Rep°‘'ter.

W AR
DANCER FLEES b e l c iI 

DURING TERROJ

V

lighways are re- 
these committed 
der to assist 
their important y 

The general ' 
ed at eleven 
morning. Judgj 
a member - of 
Thirty-one, ap]
Moody, to foipiulate 
gestions to be present 
laturc, will make an 
ing the work,' of 
Other prominent spea 
address the convention 
will he given for

csted to meet witl  ̂
■ Monday, in or- 

s committees in

Jing will be open- 
clock Wednesday 
\rnlin of Farwoll, 

Committee of 
by Governor
Ians and sug- 
to the Legis- 
ress, explain- 

committee, 
rs' will also 
Ample time 

discus-

.Renee Adoree was luncing 
Brussels wfipn the Gowns invaded 
Belgium during the ..WR/il w.ar. Es
caping to Fr\ncc b r ig h t  trips on

/freight troinsA shdr ffally reached 
London. nrom\th/Fc s/‘ come to the 
l /United Sta es, du/fered motion pic- 
' tujdfs and n o v /j sufi a successful 

ress thm sh/\5ps/f>sen for many 
portnnt a /s ,  th / latest of which 

is the leac t i  rolXoposite Thomas 
Meighan it /T he  Arjmg' Call.”

“The Mi ‘ng Oallf was made from 
the story Rok Ifach and was di
rected-by Jam /s Cflze. for the Cad-

Eo Company. /Mis/Adoree is cast in 
screen role/whic/allows her to cx- 

rcise her l/re  tdant to the limit, 
he is presemted g* a Russian immi- 
irant girl. V

This picture w/ be shown at Lyric 
[rheatre, Slpeariin, Texas, Friday 
nd Saturday, Jmuary 4 'and 5. Ad- 
ission 15 cent/and 30 cents.

thcQUALITY s t o r e

CST. 10 0 4

lyAM BER Of'coMMERCE
-  MEETING TONIGHT

Tonight, /hursda /  is regular
chamber of oimmercl night. This is 
tho first mefing for the new year. 
President Colard a/d Secretary Tay
lor urges Aery /rncmbbr and all 
others wBo/nro interested in Spear
man and ftp Srfarman country, to 
bo present aV tjfis meeting. Impor
tant .matters-wfli be discussed and 
acted up</i.' TmKyear’s work will be 
outlined ii so far  is possible, ThU 
|s your diamber of dommerce; work
ing to jdur interest, atid is deserving 
of yoffr most hearty cooperation and 
support.

J. R. Coliard was', 
to Amarillo the fir

business visitor 
he week.

....-'■»£§&

, _ , <te l,sion of the Panhandle Highway prob
lems. It is bxpected than a large 
crowd will be in attendance.

Representatives from tooth the 
State HighWay Commission 'and the 
West Texas'Chamber of Commerce 
will probubly\be at the convention.

MORSE TOWNSITE BOOSTERS
REPORT MUCH ACTIVITY

J. P, Burgess and H. S. Durham, 
the Morse towpsitc men, werp in thp 
city the latter part of last week. 
These gentlemen report/' a good, 
steady and '^ubstan tia f growth of j 
their town anikalso of’ the splendid 
agricultural couljtry b’ack of it./They j 
state that MorsiX is already a .good j 

ing two elevators

of a century. The groomVis a son of t<?.1̂ an Antonio, G nttston, Bio\\ns-| berta AUdiSon. > i g. jticClelint^nianage? of the Mc-
Mayor and M i/ Geo. M. Whitson, of v“‘° snd ..many other interesting] In c,r(j91. to become Wood Gather-] clellari Ch/vrolct Company, and Bob 
Spearman, ye at present is con-1 places of the southian^. I era the girls have donjf some rather i Fuller, nySicger of the sales depart-

arc | hard work, though th i/ is the easiest j ment, st/te  that they are mighty wellnis father in
man Equity/Exchange and
ing, stock-rfci-sing and variou 
activities. Their hosts of f  ̂
wish for Mr. und Mrs. Whitsqn 
full share of life’s richest blessings.

Spear-1 These happy youifi 
farm -. both almost Hansford

people
tcounty

RIG AT BIG COACH BURNED

other j ducts and conic fro/ii fevo of our 
ends [most promiiient fannlies\ Miss Nellie 

r.as taught in our/public^ schools in 
Spearman for the past twty years and 
numbers her friends by hep, acquaint
ances. Mr. Winder has been engag
ed in farming apd stock-raising with 
his father, J. P. Winder, on their 
ranch on tho Palo Duro, but is build
ing a home ii/Grover-where he soon 
will engage ii  ̂business, and where he 
and his charming bride will be at 
home to tjieir many friends after 
February 15.

“Thus ended a perfect day.”

pro-1 rank, of al( to ncquiri 
[hip,

The rig at the Big Coach Oil Com
pany’s test, block Y2, Hutchinson 
county, burned on the-night of De
cember 31. \Thc rig was totally de
stroyed, but the loss to the company 
will'not be serious, as it Was covered 
by insurance, bne man was quite 
painfully but notVeriously injured, 
while attempting \o  extinguish the 
flames or remove dome tools and j SANTA W. 
personal effect//' fron\near the blaze, 
lb is,thought(<hat theVire originated
from the guTescaping from the well.] Old Santa Glaus .certainly was in 
The Big Coach will rebuild the rig | a joyful mood whan he'got'to  the A. 
at once amf complete the Veil, which ]F. Barkley homeXjhis city. The old 
now is iiaariffg the pay sarXl. Many fellow left a J/tand^New Ford, with, ,  ,
local.people ore interested in the.pro-! all modern cjmvbnienbM—gassed and ] 
gross of the Big Coach company,j oiled to the 'n th  degreehs^at the front! Xv...n 
among them being Woodville and ; door. This is what thu Reporter 
Billy Jarvis. j would call a really paiactical gift,

AS GOOD TO 
V BARKLEY FAMILY

Membersiuji, m i 
for. four rAontlis nrid an. attendance

he organization 
an. attendance 

eetings are twoat twelve \veekly 
prerequisities. Applicants for the 
rank must have -selected h name and 
ynibol and , ha\A; completed head

bands with a sytnbol as the design. 
In addition thejj are required, to do

memory wor 
Fire work, 
her of honor.

This is thi 
gram that ha 
lie and all mi 
tion wish to 
cordial invitati 
Council, The; 
Spearman to b' 
the Camp Fin 
means , of mak 
their work.

The

many, other'! thidgs such as keep 
health chart] fo4 one month,

: pleascil/with the way the public turn- 
’ cd o u /to  see the new car, ami with 
the i/teroat manifested in this show
in g ./ They have booked many orders 

expect to begin making delivery 
of /the new product next week.

’29 WHEAT CROP MAY MOVE
OVER NEW R. I. LINE

first Camp Fire pro- 
b^en open to the pub- 
’ |ers of the organiza- 

end to everyone a 
to attend tho Grand 
ant the people of

wheat. market, 
in operation 
two other 
Morse if* 
schoc-1 distr 
veloplng / along 
lines. The new o:

County Officials Take Oath of Office
And Begin New Terms Tuesday

The commissioners couri

substantial 
in east 

ig Morse in
a business way at the present time.
Mooro/county are 

isirief

H. E. CASTLEBERRY
NOW EDITOR OF THE

BORGER DAILY HERALD
"V ——

With today’s issue of.'The _ Daily

of Hans- 
lay morn- 
mrpose of 

the countj’' 
officials elected at the lojt-November 
election. There is no ^flange in our 
county court house bupch, with the 
exception, of, sheriff and. tax collector 
and one commissioned H. L. Wil
banks takes the ptice o f , Alvino 
Richardson as sheriff/and tax collec
tor, and J. P. Winder takes the place 
cf Homer Cluck jis commissioner 
precidct No. 4. But the old officials,

Herald, -H. E. Castleberry, wfto has! [{j®** . w.hh°- 
'  The Hfflchinson Colin-' thl'0UBh the 

the past eight months,
been edito 
ty Herald
becomes managing- edito

Mr.# CastlebVry wns the first edi
tor of the HutcjSinson County Herald 
when it was published under a Bor
der . dateline .and V as fittt general 
manager of fflie Daily Herald when 
it was launched in NoVniber I92G.

The Herald bianagcnnmt feels that 
|, with Mr./Castleberry's knowledge of 
city- and county affairs, his services

sworn in and m 
same as the new 
bonds were apprdve

rerelected, go 
irocess of being 

new bonds, the 
ilectcd ones.’ All 

the oaths wore

SPEARMAN SCHOOLS OPEN
FOR SECOND SEMESTER

Th.' Spearman schools,-opened on 
Wednesday motning, Jartuary 2, for 
the final work o \  thc/1928-29 term. | 
The'slight epidemib. of influenza now 
prevalent, cut dowiyUhc attendance 
somewhat, but th e ’inlerest manifest
ed is up to normal, states Prof. Wil
cox. By the end of the\veek Christ
mas holidnys,,.will have Been forgot
ten and evcj'yonp will btY down to 
hard work^igain. Several N of the 
teachew /re  unable to be /a t their 
post, on account of illness, /n d  subs- 

] titutes have been secured.
taken and the business of the county 
proceeded nlong routine lines, and 
there, was very littlelado about the
entire proccdi 
nis now arc: 
County judj 
County and 

Womble.

Our county offici-

C. W. 
District

wifi prove valuable to The Bally - 
'Herald and ho will iJ I m u , m h m .i l  Coutjty As.
the paper up to its hij 
efficiency ar ' scrviceal

I able to - hold 
-'standard of 
i the future.

-^Borgcr Doily Here

Miss Hazel 
visiting with relab 
here this week.

of Lubbock is 
and

sol-—Mrs. 
Tax Colle

Cing, * 
Jlerk—J. E.

Jessie Cator. 
-H. L.Sheriff 

Wilbank
County. Treasurer— Bnrnay Sparks. 
COmniissioilers: Precinct^No. 1, J.

G. B. Sparks; precinct Np. 2, Chas.

SPEARMAN’S CAFE

Joe’s Cafe, SpearniA’s newest eat
ing placeftjvas openep for business on 
last FridaV  mornirfg, December 28. 
J- D. MngnoV) is ine proprietor, 
is nn expcilenccd restaurant man 
and has tho Tnkkitt boys, well known 
here ns mighty’;}Ood restaurant folks, 
ar helpers. .Joe’JiCafe is located in 
the Jackson building, next door to 
the postolTice confectionery, in a | 
nice, clcui, roomy place, and we pre 
diet fo r/it a splendid^busincss from 
the beginning.

Fire lighting 
History of Can 

Maize. 
Requirement

learn I The new Rock Island line through 
pertaining to Camp j Stinnett to Liberal, Kansas, seems 

d earn a certain num-1 assured of completion in time to 
move the 1929 .\vheat crop from the 
north plains country.

Liberal voted bands for the ter
minal facilities, steel arriving there 
by trainloads, and contracts have 
been let for the ground work be-

----------  .— .tween Graver and Liberal:, An ad-
me acquainted with]ditional work train between Stinnett 

and are taking this an(j Graver has been placed In ser- 
g an exhibition of vice and plans call for work to pro

admission will be - gi-,iSS south from Liberal and north .- 
ogiam, is as follows:! from Qruver.

When completed the new line will 
emonj,. _ . • -/'give Stinnett through service to all
Fire Work—Thelma. *astern ^ n(1 southwcstern points,

with freight and passenger servicefor- membership-
Louisc Buchan 

“ Work Song”— Group.
Reading, " jre e s”4-Robcrta Addison 
Why I Enjoy Winning Honors?

Chloe Oldham 
Awarding. Honor Heads.
Record of Lbcal Chapter Happenings 

—President.
Solo, “My Task”—Emma Reaves. 
Awarding Prize 
Requirements f<

-Helen Buchanan.

direct to Los Angeles and Kansas 
City i^id Chicago.—Stinnett Heralds

RE-BUILT ON HITCH " 
RANCH— TO SPUD IN SOOJT

A. J. Skaer and Associates, who 
i have obtained the leases on the C. 
I A. Hitch branch and vicinity, found 
the old deViek in such shape that it 

T . ! F ir s t  Rank c°uld not b\skidded a short distance 
n Rufhanln ! south on t o \  new lotation. and so

Awardihe- Ranks it was torn U n / i d  rebuilt, Mr,
“Mnmiv Mooli” Soncr—Groun ; Skaer tells u s \h a^  he hopes to haveMnmnb Moon Song Group. | th(, machi„ cryV U assembled and in

JACK TUNNEY WIGGINS j position for spudding in along about 
____ January 15^‘

The news of the death of little) Mr. Skqt-’r  fcels\greatly encourage
Jack Tunney Wiggins caine ns a dis-jed by m  recent

OUhtyftinct shock to the people of Spear
man and vicinity on last Saturday 

ber 29, at 9 :3JKp. m.night, Dece 
Death was 
croup, and 
only' about 
was the son of 
Wigg'ins. Mj. 
ager- o f the

used
P-

by mejrtbraneous 
low was ill 

houi-s. /Hack Tunney 
Mrs. Lloyd C. J 
is local man-1 

ite House Lumber
Company. cOmintfthere from Stinnett 
only a few jreel^ ago. The little 

He | fellow was 
had'’a
miss him ./T he remains were laid to 
rest in /h e  Hansford cemetery on 
M ondaj/ afternoon, ^December 31, 
after Cuneral services'-,were conduct
ed at the home in west. Spearman by 
Rev. J. H. Richards.

UUUt »» , U. D. JHVV.IUV* 41V. 4*» VIIOB.I ilic UCM11(I(I*«|S. \
friends (J. Beck; precinct No. 3,'Fred Mc> ------------------------ .

Ree; precinct No. 4, J. P. winder.I Carbon paper at Reporter office.

Moore
to provfe that tffe 
are in the big oil trend 
this way from 
Guymon Herald,

discoveries in 
he says tends 
tch properties 
I that leads up

‘the ' B o ^ V f ie id .^  7
i l

BASKET BALL FRIDAY NIGHT

There will be n basketball game in ■ 
thJ high school gymnasium on Friday 
evening, beginning, at 7 :30, between 

months old, but; the Spearman towikteani and tho 
friends who will j I.ynx, tho school team. This event 

will be followed’tiy a 'box supper in 
the auditopittm. The proceeds from 
both wilKbe used in paying for the 
new gymnasium floor. Bverybody 
invited.

If you are jO 
judge other follck 
up?

!d by the w^y you 
how will you end

Mr. and Mrs. Lex Board 
from the north HutchinsOn 
country Monday^ trading and attend
ing to busineg............

y i ^ . 0

m s . . . .

m

MM



Scott-Brothersi Gram and Coal 
3mkbr¥ a« cty Store ^ ^ ‘̂ ^flk^skCommerce

First National-Bank

■W^«^C3*Co,

.M &

A I T  H‘ < A?f
An Emblem if Trust 
That Is Always K ept

Faith in our fellowmen is an outstanding factor in the 
Community Life of Spearman.

Its practical application is best exemplified in our business activities 
wherein each worthy member of the community is extended unques
tioned credit by business and banking firms.

It is a community where it pays big returns on the investment to main
tain a credit rating inviolate by payirtg all obligations promptly when 
due. /

Faith— A trust fulfilled—A 
credit obligation prom ptly  
met.

M o r t o n s ,

R. brMc£MU*fe£*ainX©aapany. 
Spearman-Equity Exchange 
Snider Produce

R oyd Ifayj Dgrbgi^Stwp 
Wombfe*Hafrdware

B w rw rw o r i ie t 'S
Spearman Hardware w . *J.! ‘E* >. Gower
McGleUanXhevrolet Co oatpany

Je^ 4 .I o t k>% 4>aw yer

The Inland* Utilities G»mpany- of Texas

W rtr  R esell- 
Bcek'Motor 'Company 
Harbison-Fumityre Company

Today you can see the most sensational automobile ever 
introduced—The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His
tory, a Six in the price range of the four!
This amazing new automobile is now on display in opr 
•showropms and we cordially invite you to come in for a per
sonal inspection! *
Judging by the tremendous interest which it has excited 
wherever shown —
—judging by the unqualified approval it has won from 
everybody, everywhere—
—the-Outstanding Chevrolet will instantly impress you as 
the greatest- dollar-fbr-dollar value ever offered in any 
automobile!

New 6-Cylinder Valve-in-Head Engine 
When you lift the hood and see the new six-cylinder valve* 

■in-head engine you will realize that a,new era has dawned for 
the buyers of low-priced automobiles. Representing four 
years' development and testing by Chevrolet and General 
Motors engineers, embodying the discoveries of General 
Motors Research Staff, this new power plant is a marvel of 
advanced design. At every speed it operates with that delight
ful smoothness which everyone demands today in a modem 
automobile. It develops approximately 32% more power 
than any previous Chevrolet engine. It displays sensationally 
greater speed and faster acceleration. And yet, despite this 
brilliantly improved performance, it maintains Chevrolet’s 
worldwide reputation for economical transportation by deliv
ering better than an average of twenty miles to the gallon of 
gasoline!

Great Array of New Features
Matching this spectacular advance in performance is "the 
greatest array of new features Chevrolet has ever announced 
—and the most outstanding appearance ever achieved in any 
car of comparable price!
The new four-wheel brakes not only assure positive safety, 
but are exceedingly quiet in operation. /The new heavier, 
finer quality transmission and rear axle gears contribute to 
longer life and greater stamina. The new two-beam head
lamps with foot control dimming device were never before 
available in Chevrolet’s price class. The new AC gasoline 
pump \yith filter assures constant fuel supply no matter how 
steep the hill. And so on throughout the eh tire chassis, you 
will find feature after featurie previously demanded in the 
finest of automobiles and now offered on the Outstanding 
Chevrolet in keeping with Chevrolet’s policy of constant 
progress!

Distinctive New Beauty.
But, however impressed you may be by the mechanical 
superiority of the Outstanding Chevrolet, your admiration 
will reach even greater heights when you, study the car's 
distinctive beauty.
Here the whole effect is one of ultra-smartness, luxury and 
style. Introducing modish, concave front pillars and divided 
moulding, embodying the comfort advantages of greater 
width and length, finished in smart new lustrous colors— 
— the marvelous new Fisher bodies represent a masterful 
example of artistic coachwork. Never in Fisher’s long and 
illustrious service to the automotive industry has Fisher 
style supremacy been more clearly revealed! Never’have 
beauty, comfort, convenience and staunch construction been 
more skillfully combined in the bodies of any automobile!

Come In and See For Yourself 
So we urge you to come in today and inspect the Outstanding 
Chevrolet! See for yourself what distinctive beauty and thrill
ing performance are now available at prices so amazingly 
low! Learn how Chevrolet has again established an entirely 
new standard of motor car value!

C om e in  an d  see these  B eau tifu
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Today you can see the most sensational automobile ever 
introduced—The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet His
tory, a Six in the price range of the four!
This amazing new automobile i$ now on display in oqr 
showrooms and we cordially invite you to come in for a per* 

‘ sonal inspection! v
Judging by the tremendous interest which it has excited 
wherever shown —
—judging by the unqualified approval it has won from 
everybody, everywhere —
—the-Outstanding Chevrolet will instantly impress you as 
the greatest- dollar-for-doilar value ever offered in any 
automobile!

New 6-Cylinder Valve-in-Head Engine 
When you lift the hood arid see the new six-cylinder valve- 

-in-head engine you will realize that a new era has dawned for 
the buyers of low-priced automobiles. Representing four 
years’ development and testing by Chevrolet and General 
Motors engineers, embodying the discoveries of General 
Motors Research Staff, this new power plant is a marvel of 
advanced design. At every speed it operates with that delight
ful smoothness which everyone demands today in a modern 
automobile. It develops approximately 7»2% more power 
than any previous Chevrolet engine. It displays sensationally 
greater speed and faster acceleration. And yet, despite this 
brilliantly improved performance, it maintains Chevrolet’s 
worldwide reputation for economical transportation by deliv
ering better than an average of twenty miles to the gallon of 
gasoline!

Great Array of New Features 
Matching this spectacular advance in performance is the 
greatest array of new features Chevrolet has ever announced 
—and the most outstanding appearance ever achieved in any 
car of comparable price!
The new four-wheel brakes not only assure positive safety, 
but are exceedingly quiet in operation. / The new heavier, 
finer quality transmission and rear axle gears contribute to 
longer life and greater stamina. The new two-beam head
lamps with foot control dimming device were never before 
available in Chevrolet’s price class. The new AC gasoline 
pump with filter assures constant fuel supply no matter how 
steep the hill; And so on throughout the chtire chassis, you 
will find feature after feature previously demanded in the 
finest of automobiles and now offered on the Outstanding 
Chevrolet in keeping with Chevrolet’s policy of constant 
progress!

Distinctive New Beauty*
But, however impressed you may be by the mechanical 
superiority of the Outstanding Chevrolet, your admiration 
will reach even greater heights when you; study the car’s 
distinctive beauty. .
Here thd whole effect is one of ultra-smartness, luxury and 
style. Introducing modish, concave front pillars and divided 
moulding, embodying the comfort advantages of greater 
width and length, finished in smart new lustrous colors— 
— the marvelous new Fisher bodies represent a masterful 
example of artistic coachwork. Never in Fisher’s long and 
illustrious service to the automotive industry has Fisher 
style supremacy been more clearly revealed! Never'have 
beauty, comfort, convenience and staunch construction been 
more skillfully combined in the bodies of any automobile!

Come In and See For Yourself 
So we urge you to come in today and inspect the Outstanding 
Chevrolet! See for yourself what distinctive beauty and thrillr
ing performance are now available at prices so amazingly 
low! Learn how Chevrolet has again established an entirely 
new standard of motor car value!

A  Complete A rray o f Outstanding Features
New Smoothness—
32% More Power •

1. Smooth 6-cylinder valve-in-head
motpr

2. Motor fully enclosed
X  Runted balanced crankshaft 
i  Fabric camshaft gear

N ov Beauty
L. Beautiful new Fisher bodies
2. Beautiful new colon
3. Chromium plated radiator
4. Headlamps with chromium

plated rims
5. Chromium plated headlamp *

standards
6* New hood with narrow louvres
7. One-piece full-crxJwn beaded

r fenders
8. Rubber covered steel running

boards

New Economy 
, and Dependability
1. Better than 20 miles per gallon
2. AC gasoline pump and filter
3. Positive lubrication to all motor

bearings
4. Automatic lubrication to valves
5. Self-adjusting dry-disc clutch
6. Stronger rear axle gears

Faster G etaw ay- 
Greater Speed

1. Advanced combustion chamber
design

2. High speed gear ratio, 3.8 to 1
3. Accelerating pump on carburetor
4. Hot-spot intake manifold
5. Smooth sliding gear transmission

New Comfort 
and Convenience '

1. Longer, roomier Fisher bodies

2. Adjustable driver’s seat In all
closed bodies

3. Cadet type sun visor
4. Fisher VV windshield
5- Deep comfortable cushions
6. Indirectly lighted instrument

panel
7. Water temperature Indicator on

dash
8. Semi-elliptlc shock-absorbing

springs
9. 107-inch wheelbase

New Sa»>ty
1. Separate emergency brake*
2. Foot control two-beam type heed-

lamp*
3. Theft proof He-trolock
4. B ell bearing w orm -end.gear

steering
5. Safety gasoline tank in rear
6. New 4-wheel brake*, safe—

positive-quiet

C om e in  an d  see th ese  B e a u tifu l N ew  Car? on  d isp lay  in  o u r show room s
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what a splendid little- city you are 
calling your home, you won’t want to 
go to heaven—now. S in fact, you 
will want tft, wait awhile, just to see 
what will happen here. You will 
want to wuitVand -Xvatch Spearman 
grow.

AN EMBLEM OF TRUST

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
In Texas and Panhandle i Strip of 
Oklahoma; $2.50 per year tjlsewhcre.

Entered as second class matter 
November 21, 1919, at the iost office 
a ' Spearman, Texas, unddr the act
of March! 3, 1879. '
--------- \-------------- f----------

Write it\1929 now.
-V

The imhol.v trinity: [Dishonesty, 
lty ariR laziness. /disloyalty

Another good way to 
New Year right is to join
ber of commerce.

start the 
the cham-

If Spearman is to have that new 
school plant in nm e'fdr the 1929-30 
term the ball must begin to roll 
soon. \ l

Spearman business, concerns are 
invoicing this wcolv. Some have 
finished the job whill others are just 
beginning. It is a o*fe bet that the 
last half of the good'.year 1928 was 
quite satisfactory tii all of them, 
while the first half/ wi& not so bad;

|  \not so bad.

1929 brings to "us indications of 
the greatest era rtf development this 
section has ever known. Spearman 
is growing, but the country back of 
it is growing mort rapidly. ‘And this 
fact brings strontly to mind, the im
portance of a new school ^ a n t ,in 
this good town. '

To encourage f a more practical, 
everyday application of faith in. our 
fellowmen—oumneighbors and every
day associates,/is th^. message borne 
by the full-pa'ge corjmunity adver-' 
tisement found elsewhere in this 
paper. We believe that a sincere in
terpretation ^and application of this 
message for eyery manI. woman and 
child in thlj town and \ community 
will make /or the betterment of all.

Faith—a trust fulfilled—an obli
gation prdmtly met. . '

Fnith in our neghbors and associ
ates; faith in pur town and commu
nity, will',build *a little city of Spear
man and \ will make of it a better 
place in which to live.

ELEVEN WAYS TO
BEAT THE “FLU’

Take th e / ’Flu” lying down, com
mands the i United States Public 
Health Service, in the battle against 
this mysterious epidemic. News is 
found in thq fact j that the current 
wave of influenza, instead of spread
ing from East to > ’est, for the first
time spreads he opposite direc
tion, appearing fir^t in Japan late in 
the summer, attacking the Pacific

Many residents of Spearman have 
a bad cold, thi “flu” or a general 
run-down, no- ;ood feeling these 
days. In fact a light epidemic of 
“flu” is pre\plent, and with a 
genuine case < f influenza a person 
doesnt care wl ether they get well 
or “pass on." In addition to all 
the remedies i nd directions as pre
scribed by the ^family doctor, we re
commend a drive over the entire 
town. Look it over from north to 
south and east to west. The build
ing operations and general develop
ment will make you feel better. Af-

coast states in 
advancing to SO 
Western states 
ern Atlantic and i 
By the middle

vembor, and then 
them and Middle 
!ore reaching East- 
' iw England states. 
December, public- 

health authorities \ a t  Washington 
were reporting i  rate of 21,238 new 
cases a day in/25 states and in two 
states 403,185, new cases a week, 
15.2 per cent fatal, but generally of 
a milder type/ than ten', years ago. 
Universities, j colleges '‘..and high 
schools in Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, 
Iowa, Tennessee and th e \ Carolina* 
led in closing down early .for the 
holidays as a' precauptinary pleasure. 
In several Southern states ’.health- 
board policy; included shutting down 
public school and closing theaters. 
Surgeon-Gefieral Cumming. at Wash
ington, however, advised against clos
ing city schools, declaring that: 

“Close contacts in the cities are 
| unavoidable whether the individual is 
j in school or not, and we believe it is

HARDWARE
TALKS

“Of course the farmer has to work hard in the summer but he has it 
pretty soft these days,” said a customer in! our store the other day.
“Tha. gives one an idea of how much you don’t know about farm- 
ng. we answered. “Why they're busy as beavers these days, fixing 
things up around the farm, repairing machinery and taking care of 
hundreds of small jobs that they haven't time for in the summer.”
This is emphasized to us almost daily by the calls we are'now getting 
for parts for farm machinery, tools, bolts and a, thousand and one 
other items. We’ve got to keep our stock up in good shape to supply 
these demands and live up -to our reputation, is  the store where the 
farmer can get what he needs when he needs it.

HANDY GADGETS
This is certainly an age of invention. ■ This fact is driven home as we 
read our newspapers, but no more than when we look at some of the 
new items in our stock. 3
On our shelves and counters youfCvill find literally hundreds of clever 
little devices for making'the wrfrk of the home easier. Little things, 
all of them, but you’ll be surprised at the way they’ll shorten up the 
v.ork of keeping house. g Cojfie in and look them over the next time 
you’re in town. ■

Womble Hardware
Company

John Deere Tractors—Implements 
Stores at Spearman anti Morse

EPIDEMICS
They need not Hold terrors for you if you give due 
thought and attention to your health.

If you treat the first symptoms of s/cold intelligently 
with some of our old, time Jested home remedies.

We thank you for your genyfous patronage during 
1928. Let us continue t^^erve you during 1929.

better for the children to be in 
school under supervision. The sur
est slnglo means of preventing seri
ous cages of'.influenza is to igo to bed 
the moment! colds and feverishness 
develop, both to protect the indivi
dual from pneumonia and other com
plications, and to protect, communi
ties from spread of the epidemic.” 

“Public-health authorities, anxi
ously at work, Vro forced, to place 
their .main reliance upon a working 
alliance between W tiyri and indivi
dual common sens*. Nature will do 
its part, anyhow, And fit is a grand 
fighter; but humans / can help by 
avoiding infection u i a first step and, 
when necessary by imt requiring na
ture to attend to business and disease 
a t'the  same time. /Teat is, they can 
go to' bed and let the restorative 
forces of the body center their action 
on a conflict with tyie organisms 
which arc trying, to multiply, within it. 
Fever is one sign, and\a sure one, 
that the conflict Is on.

“Can not the averagl mun take 
some pride in his 1 own capacity to 
safeguard himself? He (should re
cognize that soreness and fever are 
nature’s method not of annoying but 
of warning, and cooperate with its 
mysterious power of recuperation, 
which in accuracy of diagnosis and 
immediacy of action far surpasses 
the best that science can show.”
' In Chicago, where local health au

thorities deported. 10 per cent of 
the population affqcted by “colds” or 
the “flu,” The Evening Post put 
“pep” into hcalth-boarfd warnings, 
thus: 1

“Flu hits 'overtired people. It 
strikes where resistance is low 
through lack of sleep and too much 
work or pleasure-seeking.

“This is a season pf extra pres
sure ;in both spheres of life. It may 
not be easy to cut down on work, but 
it is easier than suffering from flu. 
It may require self-denial to cut out 
late Indulgence in amusement, but it 
is a self-denial that pays. Go to bed 
early in a roorp with the windows 
open, but protected from draft. Take 
things quietly. Neither drive your
self nor let others drive you. You 
owe it to your .own health, to the 
health of your family, to' the health 
of the community. /

"An incipient cold is an invitation 
to flu. Take care of it. Use a good 
nasal and oral disinfectant. Colds 
and flu are easily communicable to I 
others. Your shop/ your office should' 
feel indebted to you if you stay at! 
home and go to bed.”

Thus it appear* that the news-' 
papers all over the country press 
home point after point in recommen-: 
dations of the “board of strategy" 
organized by Surgeon-General Cum-! 
ming, which issued eleven rules to| 
combat the spread of the “flu":

“1—Avoid needless crowding- 1 
Walk to work whqn possible.

“2—Take advantage of sunshine, j 
“3—Sleep with windows open.
“4—Avoid people who are cough

ing, sneezing or snpffing.
“6—Wash your "hands before eat

ing, and do not put your fingers in 
your mouth.

“6—Do not usej napkins, towels, 
spoons, forks, knives and drinking- 
cups unless they are clean.

“7—Use plenty; of clean water, 
both inside and outside. Eat whole
some food. Sleejl at least seven 
hours.

" 8—Keep awajj from houses with

THEFT PROOF IGNITION LOCK 
ON NEW MODEL "A" FORD

One of the features o'f the now 
Model A Ford car which is typical of 
the care that has been devoted to de
tails of design, is the theft-proof ig
nition lock with which it is equipped.

Many automobile, ignition locks, 
designed to lock tha/switch' ngainst 
theft of the car, havb been/ little or 
no safeguard against The clever thief 
with Some knowledge of automobile 
ignition systems. Tl • thief could 
simply reach behind he instrument 
board, cut the wires back of the 
switch and make a ; ew/circuit on 
which the ignition system would 
operate perfectly.

This cannot be dom /n  the Ford, 
because the wires ru i/direct from 
the switch into an ar pored conduit 
which is integral with the dr.sh. In 
order to tamper with .the switch the 
thief wculd. either have to take the 
instrument board to Meres or cut the 
steel dash or armor/d conduit.

Except under the most extraordi
nary circumstance/, no! tl ief woiild 
have the tools, th/ timet or the free
dom from possible ! interruption 
necessary to the' completion of such 
n difficult and tedious talk.

This new Ford lock performs two 
operations at bncc. It J opens the 
ignition circuit and grounds the dis
tributor at the same tim$. Another 
advantage is ’.that, being, concerned 
entirely with the ignition" system, it 
provides protection against theft 
without in any manner interfering 
with the mechanical car controls, 
such ns transmission or steering.

A COMMUNITY IS DEFENSELESS

The citizens of a community can 
mistreat it and deny it their good will 
and their trade. They can go to the 
larger city and do their shopping and 
deprive their local merchants 6f the 
trade necessary to make their busi
ness prosper land thrive until it is 
necessary to reduce stock carried and 
employ less help.

Every citizen-, of the town can1 
carry on this sort of warfare against 
home institutions\and the community 
can not resist it. vIt can not plead its 
own case—it is defenseless.

But the time conjes when everyone 
knows that the community is losing 
cut. The stores'look a little more 
shabby and a .  little more ragged. 
Stocks aren’t so good or so large. 
Less clerks are employed, less taxes 
paid, less income earned, and still the 
community i)ocs not \ rebel—it goes 
down and do/n until the people wake 
up and realize that this thing ended 
"Our Comn/unity" is after all their 
community hnd the only way to build 
it up and Keep its institutions pros
perous and thriving is to be lovnl to 
them and support them generously 
and whole heartedly.

Thank Yon—
—for the fine business you have 
given this firm during 1928,

We shall appreciate a continu
ance bf the same.

Beck

Gas’With Us

Handiest Place in Town

Tires— Tubes 
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ANNOUNCED

influenza.
“9—Avoid undue chilling of the 

body.
"10—Avoid dujt and overheated 

rooms. | ■;
“ 11—rln case V you do contract 

the disease, go to bed as soon as 
symptoms develop and remain there 
until thoroughly recovered. Call a 
physician at once:” \

“The mystery of 1‘flu,” 10 years 
after the disastrous epidemic of 1918 
remains despite thorough research in
to the cause,” reports Owen L. Scott, 
Consolidated Press correspondent, 
who quotes authorities rof the Ameri
can Medical Association as follows: 

“The present epidemic is the sec
ond mild cycle following the major 
cycle of the disease which struck Jn 
1918. In itself it is not fatal) and 
With proper care no complications 
arise. Deaths, due to complications 
which follow in extiome (cases due 
to the lowered rcsistence.’ havc been 
considerably less than one per cent. 
Influenza occurs in cycles. The ma
jor cycles come each 30 years. There 
are minors every five years. One 
occurred in-1923, and ahother occur- 
ing now.”—Amarillo Daily News.

ADAM AND EVE RETURN

Adam and Eve came bajjk to. earth 
To sco the latest designs of worth. 
Said Eve to Adam: "A^ain, dear, 
There’s n it much chapge since we 

were here.”- ,

SOME STUFF

They, tell d story about a tiny ant 
who gazed ldngingly, but helplessly 
at the body df a dead horse. Just 
then a bootlegger’s .truck rattled by 
and a case of stuff ;f  ell over the tail 
gate and crashed to the ground. . A 
puddle formed .-Lid; the ant took one 
sip. Then he soized the dead horse 
by the tail and spouted: “Come on
big boy, we’re gemg home.”

Mary had a little cram- 
Ming.in her mdthVto do 

And everywhere (thalt Mary went 
Her algebra went too.

Hastings Drug
Prescriptions a Specialty

JERSEYS FOR SALE

ofi .Jorpeys for sale, 
of/pure bread Jerseys. 
<ta three to five, years vith/ calves a t- 'fo o t. 
I. v  See Paul, Me Means, 
nadian, Texas. '

TVilrtyt 
heavy ’ 
gad. * 
Priced 
phone^
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She carried it to class the day 
Exams in progress Were,

And since the teacher found it there 
We haven’t h'eard from her.

Carbon paper at Reporter office.

—

Joe’s Cafe
— Spearman’s N ewest Eating P lace, is now  

open and ready for business.

We are well pleased j^ith our business so fair, and new 
customers are coming every Day. | }

X p  do
Drop in and lunch yvith us. J

< f  ■ JF 3
J. DVMAGNESS, Prop.
In Jackson Building, Next Door to Postoffice

Al^ Winter Dresses

o' -f „ -
2*

choice $2.50

Ladies’ and Cbdarens’

Women’s
So important is the quality of this 
Footwear and so interestingly low 
are the prices that immediate 
Clearance is certain. I

The department of agriculture last 
t’dnesday announced the area sown 
winter wheat and the condition of 

.e crop in the principal producing 
ntes as follows: J ' ,
Pennsylvania, ly(37,000 acres and 

O' per cen \o f normal.
Ohio, 1,8’nLOQO and 84.
Indiana, 1,896,000 and 88.
Illinois, 2,598,000 and 92. 
Michigan, /2i000 and 91.
Missouri,/2,01% and 91.
Nebraska, 3,686,000 and 89.. 
K ansas/12,173/000 and 82. 
Oklah/ma, 4,5081000 and 73. 
TcjuyC 2.576,000 and 87.
Montana, 543,000 and 80. 
iiahe, 518,000 and 80.
Colorado, 1,307,000 and 70. 
'Washington, 1,318,000 and 70. 
Oregon, 889,000 and 85. 
California, 857,000 and 91. ’

id and aged, 5; 
13; still born, 2;

■ Thi:'report 
1928 in and 
one and two, Hi 
us, as roported 

Births: mnlo-
47.

Deaths: Matu
youths, l ;  infan' 
tqtal, 11 .
includes the biilhs Vnd deuths that 
deaths occuring/out Of the county'in 
hospitals and sanitariums and onlyi 
includes the biyth and yeath that ac-j 
actually occurred in pr\cincts l andi 
two. I.hope to be abln at next re-' 
port to give allldcaths and births th a t! 
occur to Hnhsford county people.! 
This is a report that all people should j 
be interested in, and aid in its keep-, 
ing as much as possible.

W. L. DAVIS, Registrar, 
Precincts, Nos. 1 and 2.

ployment where tho ( 
than'heavy dress.

5 A thorough 
hands beforc\eatin 
soap and wuteV

0. Plenty of eu/dooi 
erate exercise.

7. Avoid pu)5h\ gi 
crowds as much

8. Do not /  visit’1 
there is influenza,

9. People /sick wit

RAYMOND JARVIS IS.
CALLED VERY BEST

HUNTER IN COUNTY

FATHER OF HOMER AND
W. D. ALLEN DIES

Mr. J. M. Allen, one of the coun
ty's substantial and highly respected 
citizens, died a t his home on Ashe- 
boro, Star Route, today at one 
o’clock following several years of de
clining health. On Tuesday night ho 
urfered a stroke of paralysis from 

which his condition had grown more 
erious as the hours passed by.

Mr. Allen was the! son of the, late 
Alvis Allen, and was sixty-five years 
f age. lie has been a leading citi- 
en of the county, serving as legis

lator for one term, having been elect- 
d on the Republican ticket, nnd two 

terms as county surveyor. For many! 
years he has been secretary of th e ' 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Com-1

Raymond Jarvis, son of O. W. Jar- 
vis, old timeVnncher of Hutchinson 
county, is eithV- the luckiest man in 
the county or ease the best hunter.

This is the view of Joo Close coun
ty commissioner,\ who lays Raymond 
the other day kiued three geese on 
ono hunt “Its Hhrd tnough to get 
one goose on a hunt a /  they are scar
ed so quickly and It h# difficult to get 
tnear them," Close |a9d. “But Ray
mond killed three.’
'•> The ducks, according to Close, are 
living off the fat of t\e  land on the 
bid Lucas fa?m northwest bf Stin
nett. Roy Holdup, who has a farm 
on the land, has/000 acr^s of maize 
and the birds Me makings this their 
headquarters. /
‘ "“A-lot of UR fellows from around 
Stinpett havc/triod to get ducks this 
wintef 'but npbody has been able to 
get more th in  one a t a time,” the 
commissioner'said, “How Raymond 
got three, I don’t know, but I know 
he shot all three on one trip.— Bor- 
ger News.

HAD A FINE VISIT

Mr. anti Mrs. Paul Higgs and the 
children rctunvnl the latter part of 
last week from Mercedes, .in the Rio 
Grande Valley, whVe they spent sev
eral days with h i/ parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. II. Hig K/. They report

[sit to the southland;most pleasant -------
say the weathaf is warm down there, 
but there wns/indiention of frost sev
eral nights v/hile they were there

HOW TO PREVENT FLU

- ----- , » . .. „ ,i Although the influenza epidemicj any, and upon th«#’ organization o f . hag cd its crisiSi the,.c nre still 
a Farmers Alliance Store  Co. in the- gcor-^  o{ CUS(?S and tltc pubiic 
county he was made manager, the ‘

'■V C*: re being located/on North street 
‘ In Asheboro. The store was opened 

about 22 years ago, and Mr. Allen 
moved to Ashcborp 'at that time and 
remained during the time the store 
was - m operation, and then return
ing to his farm wl on it closed five 
^cars later.
K He was a lifelong member of the 
Flag Springs Methodist Protestant 
church. Mr. Ailed was married to 
Miss Antemclia Co :, daughter of the 
late Franklin Cffx, around forty 
years ago. To th s union there nre 
four sons, W. D. ind Garrqtt Allen, 
wheat growers of Miami, Texas;
Homer Allen, alsi a wheat farmer, 
of Spearman, Tex is; and Ben Allen 
who has for a nu nber of years held 
a responsible posit on with the Stand
ard Oil Co. at\Cl arlston, S. C. All 
are living. He^ also survived by 
his wife; four sist :rs, Mrs. John Rey
nolds, Troy; MrsNEmma Lowdevmilk,
Asheboro; Mrs. t liley Holt, Star; 
and Mrs. J. It. Cmher, Seagrove.

The happy, ge liXl nature ol Mr.
Allen made mani fsjends for hin 
throughout the o f 
pendability, honesty
tion for his fello vmeA were eharac-| £.3, Long ho 
teristics worthy of enumeration. j preferably in a f>ol 

The funeral w&l be \onductod at of outdoor air. 
the Flag Springs ;church\ but on ac
count of the failure of the 'two sons,
W. D. and Homer Allen, t(/arrive be
fore the death of their fbtjier, the 
hour of the funeral is undetermined.
.They left Texas immedately after 
news of the illness of their father, 
bu t up to date have not arrived.—
Asheboro (N.C.). Exchange.

warned by physicians tb exercise cx 
treme precaution in guarding against 
further spread of the (Jiscnsc.

Influenza is spread from person to 
person through secretions of .the nose 
and mouth. Sneezing, coughing, 
promiscuous spitting and other prac
tices that broadcast thex secretions 
arc a menace to health. It may also 
be transmitted thru /cups, glasses, 
forks, spoons and otljer utensils not 
properly cleaned and/steiilized—this 
applies more particijlaily to public 
eating plni

The p̂  
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Choice of any Ladies 

Hat in the Store

cstful sleep, 
with plenty

3. Tempera tore in \th e  home, 
schoolroom, w >rkshop And office 
should be kept/ cool.. It should be 
maintained pre erably a t 08 degrees 
F.

4. Dress sh iuld be ’ moderately 
warm, determined by the tempera
ture to which the worker is exposed. 
Light dress is better for indoor em-

W. L. RUSSELL
Dry Goods and Groceries

:

3 Eggs 

64  Egg P
A prominent farmer living rSk/r Spearman, was getting,, 
three eggs per day from his flock of hens. /

He began feeding them on Y  j

“ SNIDER’S LAYING MASH”

and increased their production to sixty-four eggs per 
day. If your hens are not “working” as they should, 
come in and let’s talk it over.

SNIDER PRODUCE
Phone 115' ' W est Spearman
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ploymcnt where tho rooms are heated 
than-heavy dress. I

6 A thorough washing of the 
hands bofortf^eatiiJ:, using plenty of 
soap and wateV, /

0. Plenty of aiddoor life and mod
erate exercise. \

7. Avoid pulilî L gatherings and 
crowds as much/as Possible.

8. Do not ]  v is i t \  houses where 
there is influenza* \

0. People/sick with'influenza or

CARD OF THANK! REPORT OF VITAL
STATISTICS FOR 1928

Thh'report \ f  Vltkl Statistics for 
1928 in and f i r  jpecincts number 
oneVand two, HiWfdrd County,-. Tex
as, ns reported op the Registrar:

Births: malo-&)/ female 24; total

Deaths: Matured and aged, 5;
youths, 1; i n f a n t ? ; still born, 2; 
total, 11. /  \
includes the bilihs Ynd deaths that 
deaths occuring/out df the county in 
hospitals and sinitarihms and only 
includes the bifth a n d ................

who have contracted rf severe cold 
during an influenza epidemic should 
go to bed andrstay there until they 
have completely^ revive red. A large 
majority of fataKdases even in mild 
epidemics resultsjrrom failure to ob
serve this very /inthle rule. Com
plete rest in b e /  fo r^ v e ra l days and 
then a gradual rcturih to work and 
physical s tra it  is an id«>ortant safe
guard againsB a recurrence of nn cx-

I'e wish to thank odr friends 
ywherc for >4he assistance ren- 
d, for the be&utiful/florul offer- 
and for tho V nn/y kindnesses 

:n in numerous ways, during the 
illness and at A s  death and 

ini of our loved onojUlrs. Rowena 
lyn Dellbrugge./ V  

F.' W. Dellbragge anti 
Mr. and Mraf R. B. Ai\
Mr. and M/■>. Erwin Hi 
M r.’and Mrs. Eldreg S 
Mr. and Airs. Roy She 
Mr. and/Mrs. Leonard 
William (and Riley She

Children.

includes the bl/th andVeath that ac- 
nctually occurred in prheincts 1 and 
two. I hope t o be ubla at next re
port to give all deaths an«/ births that 
occur to Hansford county people. 
This is a report that all people should 
be interested in, and aid in its keep
ing ns much as possible.

W. L. DAVIS, Registrar, 
Precincts, Nos. 1 and 2.

N ot F irst C ost
: i § i

FARM LAND WANT)

want to lease two o y fo & i  sec
ts of land, uicated near Jpoarman 
rossiblc. This Innd be suit- 
i for farming. SoeR- write 
». I A. L. jfAfn.EY,

J Spejrm|n,_ Texas. --but—
Cost Per Month

RAYMOND JARVIS IS.
CALLED VERY BEST

HUNTER IN COUNTY;E ANNOUNCEDHEAT ACR1

Raymond Jarvis, son of O. \V. Jar
vis, old time 'puncher of Hutchinson 
county, is-eithar the luckiest man in 
the county or A«e the \>est hunter.

This is. the view of Joe Close coun
ty commissioner,\ who lays Raymond 
the other day kiued tnree geese on 
ono hunt “Its Hhrd enough to get 
one goose on a hunt as* they are scar
ed so quickly and i t  is/difficult to get 
,near them,” Close w d . “But Ray
mond killed three.” 1  
•' The ducks, according to Close, are 

living off the fat os t\o  land on the 
old Lucas farm northwest of Stin
nett. Roy iloldofi, who has a farm 
on the land, haa/COO acres of maize 
and the birds sfee making, this their 
headquarters. /
' fA S lo t of ub fellows from around 
Stinnett have'tried to get ducks this 
wintef but npbody has been able to 
get more thin one at a time,” the 
commissioner'said. “IIow Raymond 
got three, I don’t know, but I know 
he shot all three on one trip.— Bor- 
ger News.

« crop in the principal producing 
ntes as follows: > ' .
Pennsylvania, 1/37,000 acres and 

)' per cen \o f normal.'
Ohio, 1,8’nLOQO and 84.
Indiana, 1,135,000 and 88.
Illinois, 2,598,000 and 92. 
Michigan,/21000 and' 91.
Missouri,AOlY and 91.
•Nebraska, 3,686,000 and 89.. 
Kansas/ 12,173X00 and 82. 
Oklahoma, 4,5081000 and 73. 
Texas, 2,576,000 'and 87.
Montana, 543,000 and 80.
Idaho, 518,000 and 86.
Colorado, 1,307,000 and 70. 
Washington, 1,318,000 and 70. 

Oregon, 889,000 and 85.
California, 857,000 and 91. ' i ,

What does your overcoat or suit 
cost per month? This question 
and not the original price should 
determine the worth of what 
you got for your money.

The cheapest is usui

comes to men’s cloth<
ATHER OF HOMER AND

W. D. ALLEN DIES

Mr. J. M. Allen, one of the coun
ty'? substantial and highly respected 
citizens, died at his home on Ashe- 
boro,- Star Route, today at one 
o'clock following several years of de
clining health. On Tuesday night he 
suffered a stroke of paralysis from 
which his condition had grown more 
serious as the hours passed by.

Mr. Allen was the; son of the, late 
Alvis Allen, and was sixty-flve years 
>f age. He has been a leading citi
zen of the county, serving as legis
lator for one term, having been elect
ed on the Republican ticket, nnd two 
terms ns county surveyor. For many 
years he has been secretary of the 
Fanners Mutual Fire Insurance Com. 
pany, and upon tht£ organization of 
a Farmers Alliance Store Co. in the 
county he was - made manager, the

Store being located [on • North street 
n Asheboro. The store was opened 
about 22 years ago, and Mr. Allen 
[moved to Asheborp at that time-and

.The high-quality Hi 
ing we sell is the gr 
for your money on 
today.

HAD k  FINE VISIT

Mr. and >Hs. Paul Higgs and the 
children returned the latter part of 
last week from Mercedes, .in the Rio 
Grande Valley, wnbre they spent sev
eral days with h i/parents, Mr. and 
Sirs. S. II. Higgp. TKey report a 
most pleasant visit to nm southland; 
say the weathpv is warmVlown there, 
but there way indication of-frost sev
eral nights v/hile they were there. C & L ClothiersHOW TO PREVENT FLU

[ Although the influenza epidemic 
i has passed its crisis, there are still 
i scores of cusi?S and tjx> public is 
warned by physicians t/> exerqise ex
treme precaution in guarding against 
further spread of the disease.

Influenza is spread from person to 
persoq throush secretions of .the nose 
and mouth. Sneezing, coughing, 
promiscuous spitting aijd other prac
tices that broadcast 
urc a menace to healtl 
be transmitted 
forks, spoons and otl

SPEARMAN

Come to seeDS /nd let’s talk over the matter of

remained during thjc time the store 
was* fn operation, and then return
ing to his farm wnen it closed five 
Fears later.
K He was a lifelong member of the 
'Flag Springs Methodist Protestant 
church. Mr. Alien was married to 
Miss Antemolia Cot, daughter of the 
late Franklin Cox, around forty 
years ago. To this union there arc 
four sons';. W. D. knd Gnrrqtt Allen, 
wheat growers of Miami, Texas;

FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS
the, secretions 
W. It may also 

thru /cups, glasses,
------ , _r .... _..I j r ’utensils not
properly cleaned and/steiilized—this 
applies more particulaily to public 
eating places. /

The pybiie can /  very definitely 
safeguard Uheir own health and pro
tect otherst by observing the 'simple 
laws of hejlth amP hygiene. Influ
enza is one of thosh epidemic diseas
es in which uViverail interest nnd co
operation is the mist effective’ means 
of control. The ref are' certain health 
habits that shoald* bo cultivated and 
practiced continum.isly, but more par
ticularly during Uqn influenza epi
demic. 11

1. Selection JK the .right kind of 
variety of foods? t \  Insure n diet 
containing all |  th\_necessary vita- 
mines, as well is  the chemical snd 
mineral elements. \
,2 .  Long horns ofycstfu l sleep, 

preferably in a $ool room with plenty 
of outdoor air. j \

3. Tempcratjure in \ th c  home, 
schoolroom, workshop and office 
should ba kept/ cool. It Vhould be

Harbison Furniture Company
South Main— East Side SPEARMAN

All Winter Dresses
j N  JTi

4umo;,4
ItTOUWd

Choice of any Ladies 

Hat in the Store

Thank You—
—for the fine business you have 
given this Arm during 1928,

We shall appreciate a continu
ance bf the same.

Beck Mott impaity
fm an -

Gas With Us

Handiest Place in Town

Tires— Tubes 

Accessories

Joe’s Cafe
— Spearman's Newest Eating Place, is now  

open and ready for business.

\  * "

We are well pleased jkith our business so fair, and new 
customers are coming every Day. JT  (|

/  r  D A0i . • j r  j
[)rop in and lunch jvith u s . t A  \ *

'■ /  jT  . ■

J. D MAGNESS, Prop.
In Jackson Building, Next Door to Postoffice

of this 
gly low 
nediate

ens i

RUSSELL
joods and Groceries

(m  |  A prominent farmer living rie/r Spearman, was getting 
® * three eggs per day from his flock of hens. Vs* j

x t )  '  "
He began feeding them on \  j\\

r | ) (  *
■  1 “SNIDER’S LAYING MASH”

arid increased their production to sixty-four eggs per 
day. If your hens are not “working” as they should, 
come in and let’s talk it over.

U t t M ------- — ;-------—
SNIDER PRODUCE
lone 1 1 5 ’ ' W est Spearman

1. Raise all .tlj^feed you can. Legume hay
wheh/SBH

2. Use ju#f enough Purina to supply what
w hy your own feed lacks. Read the 
directions in the bag .'

/
3. Take a few moments to' figure out your

present milk and feed costs before you 
start on Purina.

4. Sixty days later, figure your costs again,
and use the feed that makes you the 
most money.

>

McClellan Grain Co.
PURINA

Elevator Row Spearman

;
______________________

First Class Decorating
BY A HOME MAN

I bring samples and designs of 500 of the newest and finest American 
wall papers directly to your home, and help you make selections that 
will match your furnishings. Don’t guess.

First class wallpaper hanging, and a clean job guaranteed. The 
cst and most satisfactory decorating for the home is the new
wall papers. See them.

My work may be seep in most al 
enameling, both inside and outsi ‘

Phone No. 9

do painting and

Spearman

You Buy Not For a
D A Y

When You Buy Furniture

The original purchase price is not the measurtfof a true 
bargain in furniture.

Quality furniture, furniture that retains its original 
beauty after years of usage, is the cheapest furniture in 
the end.

Consider not the purchase D/rce but the cost per year’s 
service, and you will at onde see that our fine stock of 
High Quality Furniture offers amazing opportunities to 
furnish the home at low /

We appreciate your/>atronage of the past, and solicit 
the same in the futii

Exact Weight

Meat purchased Here is weighed updn scales 
that assure your receiving full weight, all the 
t)ime. This fact, plus the kriowledge that 

n /the  meat we sell is the ^finest procurable, 
V  y  makes this the|place wjjdre you should buy 

your meats.

We are beginning the year 1929 with a most complete 
line of staple and Fancy Groceries; Fresh and Cured 
Meats—Come to see us.

HILL RROTHERS 
Grocery and Market

Phone 1D3— W e D eliver

. i

Kti
.

Lower Main

M H I W M H M M M B H n H M n

' •‘ i , ■■ < ;(i v.- ■ f" ; . '•
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the wire entanglements, the f, 
planes, the falling men—all the 
menu of war-Jirt seen in this , 
picture.

“The title 'ofNhig picture 
World War,’ is no^misnomer» 
critic said. “ It is just that. ’ \ 
you have seen it you will know

Mr. and Mrs. iHy* 
Dumas were Sufidny 
W. Morton home.

Asserting that the 'attorney gen-1 House Lumber Company, which oper- 
il’s office is almost! an open house|atCs yards in a score or more towns 
those seeking to g tt possession of \ jn this part of the stall, was in 
xas land for nothing, over 300 j Spearman Tuesday locking aftcy 
idowners of the Panhandle met at 1 business matters. Mr. T.rfpo is mighty 
; Amarillo hotel, [  Saturday and j well pleased with tjio/business out- 
opted resolutions demanding dras- i look for his yards everywhere. He 
changes irr the existing laws and j states that he' belicVes the country 

II carry their figlfl to the floor o f ; is in better shape a /tb e  present time 
■ legislature.! j  i than it has been o f  any time during
“We want every (chamber of com-1 the forty years be has known it. 
rce and civic organization in the [ From every source this same en- 
nhandle to iidop't resolutions fav- j couraging news is heald. Bankers,

course, probably be 
present, an eager 1 
discloses to the Sen. 
of tho Holy Trinity, o 
nnH nf h a n t i a m f ft

International Sunday School
Lesson BY DR. J. E. NUNN

New Industries for
and of baptism.” “( 
the ideal character is 
of God, and that it i 
of the Divine Spirit 
come into it, ana th 
come into it by any o 
ality.”—Rev. Frank I 

| God'. Constant Tan 
“Bo not therefore 

What shall wo eatff 
we drink, or Where*! 
clothed?” This is ti 
binding as any in thq 
not anxious” ; “Lot m 
'troubled.” / '

“For after all tiles 
Gentiles seek.” Slek 
Greek implies. TGen 
men of the heathen 
despised by the/Jews. 
lowers, he hints, mig 
bo Gentiles iff they 
their cnergies^upon 
these."—Candn H. P 

Be Not AiAiout Foi 
“ Be not therefore'^; 

morrow: fur the r, 
anxious fotf itself.” 1 
have its Own anxleti 
not be at! all such £ 
they will be; so why 
twice? “Sufficient u 
the evil thereof.” 
ent for the\day is th 
likewise.” Let a 
whole soul into the th

• about, and leave the i
• Charles Kingsley.

We’re Not Satisfied FOR JANUARY 6, 1828.

neral Topici-JQur Heaymly Fa
ther—Exodus 3 4 f t7 ;  ESalm 103:1 
to 6, 10-14; Isaiah A(^27-31; Mat
thew 6:24-34; JntfnV ii-G ; 4:20. 
24; 8:40-47; Romans 4^2-11; 8: 
14-17; 1 John 4:7-16. \
ripture Lesson:—Matt. 0:24-34.

We’re all wishing for new industries for Spearman. We 
iwant to see our community forge to the front as a live, 
up-and-coming city. /

Let’s support in every possible way all .nome business 
— let’s keep our dollars circu ating ipr the community, 
and thereby improve its business life and add materi
ally to the value of the property werown here.

In spite of the excellent business showing we have 
made during the past year, we’re determined to make 

increasesnotable coming ye<

accomi

leries—-U nexcelled Service  

Reasonable Prices
it tho landowners 
! the. protection

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Spearman

“We hope to hsye a law enacted 
that will force thejntate to file suits 
affecting land titlup in the county 
where the land is J located; another 
law to give the original owner the 
prior right'to uurchise or file on land 
where vacancies orjexcess has been 
established and a law to prevent 
drilling for oil or gas in river-beds.

BURR
GROCERIES

BROTHERS
PHONE 71

For___
High Quality Pianos, Player Pianos, Rjldic 

ing Machines, see > m

B. F. Garst Mum^C oh
before you make your purchase.

EPOCHAL WAR FILM
SHOWN HERE SOON

world as a set, with entire nations 
playing minor parts and .with eleven 
twelfth of the world’s population in 
the cast, will have its initial appear
ance at the Lyric Theater January 
11 and 12. j

This unusual picture,; which is be
ing shown in this city under the 
auspices of Sullivan HI Spivey Post 
of the American Lcgipn, has been 
described ad “a t once tic  most thrill- 
ing and authentic history of the 
World War that has ever been told in 
pictures.” \

The story of this picture's crea
tion, the lives jost in (“shooting” its 
scenes, the months of[ delving into 
the archieves of the governments of 
the United States, Great Britain,Froiwin rf nil. T> 1._• I _1

STRAYED
PBNSBfllJflNANCIAL 
1 O H  luffmi you hovo
tlwt PROTECTS. See no.

A. F. BARKLEY 

Spearm an, T exas

STAR 
THE D 

OFF 
MGH

—With
A \

A white faced Hereford >cow 
a white faced two-year . old he 
strayed fxbm a pastAe dear 
Hansford. !BoUf bradiio^L.- a I 
circle II on^thjrieft hip.-,$10 rev 
each is offeroa for the return of 
stock. Notify /  /

lIENRY RALSTON. 
3t2p. SpcAi-man, Texas

DALLAM COUNTY, TEXAS
The best, the safest, and surest oFall long term invest
ments. /

Real estate purchased here now is bound to increase in 
value in the years fo come, for we all agree that Spear
man is a community with aTuture.

Furthermore your investment is right here where you 
can watch it all the time and can liquidate when neces
sary without loss.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR LETTERS—GUARDIANSHIP

The State of Texas,
To t!ie Sheriff or any Constable of Pure, rich, sanitary m ilk ,/de

livered at*your door a t . yHansford County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continuously 
and regularly published for a period 
of not less than one year preceding 
the date of the notice in the County 
of Hansford, State of Texas, and 
you shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week for 
the period of ten days exclusive of 
the first day of publication before 
the return day hereof:
Notice of Application For Letter!—  

Guardianship 
The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the wel

fare of Helen May Branthavex-, 
and Charles Branthavcr, Jx\, 
minors.
Whereas, P. A. Lyon, of Hansford 

County, Texas, has filed in the 
County Court of Hansford County, 
an application for Letters of Guard
ianship of the estates of Helen May 
Branthavcr and Charles Branthaver, 
Jr-, minors, whom he alleges are resi
dents of Itock County, Wisconsin,

iUO.lG. »
3 Introduction

The Scripture .material for this 
lesson, onjy a portion of which is 
printed, mcl-J... P  *’~ 
ings about God. 
from the7 Old Testament;

KERN’S f  DAIRYWheat land and the best torn lan^ifi Northwest Texas.
One-Half Mil* W en of TownJ. R. COLLARD dudes ten different teach- 

Three of them are
..............  .....  ..... ..........L, four in
the words of Jesus; two from Paul, 
and otic ‘from the First Epistle of 
JohnT f ’ ’

God, Our Father
When ‘ [you pray, say, ‘Father.’ 

That was (Jesus’ unique contribution 
to men’s {hinking about God. They 
had been' saying very different words, 
true, no doubt, but omitting the most 
glorious aspect of the total truth, 
about God. Jesus said, ‘Saj( Fathex-.’ 
And when Jesus undertook; to make 
that ideu current in human thinking 
he did more for religious ) than ho 
could have done by presenting the 
most perfect ethical code.”—-John 
M. Moore. f

Good in the Old Testament 
Here is the Eternal, making him

self known in the awfulneSfe of Sinai, 
and the word that he says about him
self is mox-e beautiful apd blessed 
than any nxan-could have ipiagined or 
fo'rmulated: “merciful aqd_ gracious, 
slow to, anger, abundant' in loving-, 
kindness and. truth” (‘(pitiful and 
kind, rich in love and loyalty,"

licture of the
World War.

Its action covcfs ‘the greatest 
drama in the history of, the world 
over a period of foqr years. Therein 
lies the rcmarkablq feature of this 
unusual picture; it; has successfully 
brought to the screen in comprehen
sive and graphic fqrm, the most gi
gantic war in the history of the 
world. This has been done by care-

Real Estate— Loans— Insurance JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 
Attorney

leneral Practice—Civil and Criminal 
6t52p. Phone 24. Stinnett .Texas.

SPEARMAN TEXAS

Rich fljpriir 
pleasing iii 
Ko.iswu and 
ed evet
in Amarillo I 
Jjffilor Co 
Company — 
cysts no mon 
A r a ponne 
today and 
how food It I

Spearman or Dalhart, Texas

The LumberG...J acres four miles fx-om Gruyer, all fenced and cross-fcnced,' with 
new four-room house, granary, ^hickcn-house, shed, corral, windmill, 
oOO acres in wheat, 153 acres pasture, one-fourth wheat goes to pur
chaser, at $30 per acre. ‘

*> acies located in Spearman, 4: room house, garage, hen-house, cow 
barn, four water hydrants, electric lights, 36 fruit trees, nine shade 
trees, rose bushes, all fenced, with good posts, $1350.
040 acres 8 miles west of new railroad, with new well and windmill,
«ooron house’ cow bi,rn- " 'ovcn wire cOrral, with small lake, price $22.50 per acre. 1

G40 acres 10 miles west of new railroad, without lake or break, with 
00 acres broke. This is a perfect section, price $22.50 per acre.
All the above described lands and property can be purchased on 
good terms. Please call and let us show them to you.

SurveyorancpEngineer 

lice with McNabb Land Co. 

Spearman, Texas

Texas, a îd that applicant L 
nersftr,! xlr-Act as such : 

;e heard at tile Pwhich will 
of saidiDi 
Monday ni
4th, A. D . ----------- -- ---------m
thereof, in the gSKKYof Hansford, 
Texas, at whichVtime. all persons in
terested in the welfare of such min
ors may appear and contest such

B U R R i*

B R O S
Spear

c . D. W O R K S  
LAWYER

Ixmty Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
I ABSTRACT'S
kerlenced in abstracts and Hutcb- 
[ inson County land,titles 
pedal attention to J*robate and

Stout and McLain
Spearman, Texas Clerk County Court, Hansford 

County, Texas.

When it comes to selecting the 
lumber for your new home, you 
need not even think about it—

i r - ' t A just tell us what you would like 
and leave the selection up to us. 
We will guarantee you satisfaction

ms la Hays B H
ting* Drug Store, 
IARMAN

greatest of thetph  Testament writ
ers, Moses, 'DavSd, and now Isaiah. 
Especially do thtsq matchless verses 
from Isaiah reac(x; the very summit 
of inspired eloquence. They picture 
“ the'everlasting Ofd, the Creator of 
the ends of the eafth,” the unweary
ing Jehovah, thatfVgiveth power to 
the faint.” “THelA is no searching 
of his understantflnV,” it is beyond 
human'iimagining;. | There is no limit 
to his power, and ityis all available 
for his children:. fThqy that wait for

These towns now have thfe Railroad and 

to buy wheat at top prices.

DELON KIRK’S ; 

ELECTRICAL SHOP

Pjv/ell, Eye, B ar/ Nose and, 
it Speciatbt. Wnf be In Speir- 

at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
icsday, Jan. 0, 1929. Glasses 

and tonsils and adenoids re-Panhandle Lumber Company
Modern Homes

Spearman— Gruver— Morse— Pringle— Stinnett

Spearman— Phone 141 

Storage Batteries— Radio Bat

teries and Tubes 

Bring your Battor,> Troubles 

to me

R. T. C O R R E L L  

LAWYERRoberts
Morse, Texas

Texas

E. /C O W E R. M. 
Physician and Surgeon 

1  PHONES The Better Yoi 

The Better You' X-Ray 4«rvlc.
OFFICE IN

REPORTER BUILDING 
SPEARMAN. TEXAS

J O T b R p / o  N

trmiB ..JV Taxcaa

ALLEN & ALLEN
Attorneys-at-Law

ter Allen Jack Allen
nett, Texas 
Ichinson Co.

• Perry ton, 
Ochiltree>YCo.



the wire entanglements, the f( 
1,lanes, the fftllinfc m cn~all the 
nionta of w a n ira  seen in this . 
picture. V

“The title of>Iho picture, 
World War,/ is no>misnomer," 
critic said. 11 It is just that. \ 
you have seen it you will know.

film. There ure no picked scenes. 
The lumbering tanks; the murderous 
machine guns s ip p in g  No-Man’s 
Land, the poisonou^ gas, the smoke 
screens, the depth1'Bombs, sinking of 
ships by submarines, the flare of star- 
shells, the .recoil of ''gigantic guns 
gouging the earth in nrtgry protest,

___
John alone reports the wonderful dis-

“That man is blest 
Who does his best 
And leaves the rest: 1
Then do not worry.”

God Is Love. 1 John 4>7-16 
In these words' the belqyed disciple 

has defined God perfectly and com
pletely. Christ carue tOjfearth to  dis
close a God who isSlo-yf .  The Holy 
Spirit enforces that revelation 
through ages. Knowmg that God is 
love, we do not fear'jiis final judg
ment. . Knowing that* Gbd is love, wo 
worship him in spirit apd in truth. 
“All the unsearchable mysteries of 
the personality su'd doings of God 
are the mysteries" of love.”—Rev. 
Louis Albert Bapks, D. p . This 
teaching is"the /climax of this won
derful lesson. \

“God is love! bis mercy brightens 
All the path in which he ro te ; 1 

Bliss he wakes, and woe he lightens: 
God is wisdom, God 13 love, v

“He with earthly cares entwineth 
Hope and comfort from above; 

Everywhere his glory shineth:
God. is wisdom, God is love.”

—John Bowring.

International Sunday School
Lesson BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Second Anniversary
We’re Not Satisfied

FOR JANUARY 6, 1828. 24. No- man can serve two mas
ters; for either he will, hate the one, 
and love the other; or else He will 
hold to ono, . and' despise tho/other. 
Ye cannot serve God and manjmon.

25. Therefore I say unto you, Be 
not anxious for your life, what ye 
shall eat, or what ye sljall d/ink; nor 
for. your body, what y.c shall put on. 
Is not the life moro than /the food, 
and the body ttian the raiment?

20. Behold the birds qf tho hea
ven, that they sow not, (neither- do 
they reap, nor gather ijtto barns; 
and your heavenly Father feedeth 
them. Are not yo of I much more 
value than they? J

27. ' And which of y>u by being 
anxious can add one cpbit unto tho 
measure of his life? ?

28. And why are yd anxious con
cerning ramient? Consider the lilies 
of the field, how they grow; they 
toil not. neither do they spin:

28. Yet I say untq you, that even

In spite of the excellent business showing we have 
made during the past year, we’re determined to make 
notable

neral T o p i c ^ u r  Heavgfily Fa
ther-E xodus 34rL7; Eefilm 103:1 
to 5, 10-14; Isaiah 1F-27-31; Mat- 
Ihew 0:24-34; J» lfn \d i-G ; 4:20- 
24; 8:40-47; ifomans Si2-11; 8: 
14-17; 1 John 4:7-16. A .  
ripture Lesson:—Matt. 0:24-34.

Dresses - Sweaters - Jackets 
Shoes - Hats - Shirts

coming yei

accomi

Ladies.$35.00 Coats for 
Ladies $24.75 Coats for $12150 
Ladies $16.50 Coats for $10.00 
Children’s Coats Yi P ricy  
A group of $20 dressy $6.85 
A ' group of )vool. and wash
dresses f o r _______$1.98
$0.75 Jersey D r e s s /_
$7.50 Coat Sweatyw __^i^.50

$5.50 Sport skirts for .... $3.50 
Boy's $3.50 revewiBte' lumber 
[jackets for _____ $2.00
Ladies s ^ e ^ to  $5.50 for $3.50 
LadfM^hoca to $7.50 for $5.50 

iSreys and Girls shoes, sizes to* 
2 f o r __________- _____$2.00 j
Five dozen ladies and childrens 
hats, each - ___________ $1.00

B a l e
1 West Spearman. 
ist4 of mnUli resi- 
ent, >burn, cow 
(pnjr shade fnfis. 
with heavy ihilk- 
'acre sow n /to  
ire. WjH- taitsr as 
lei truck f  balance

M r .' v
OB CHESTER, 

jeurman, Texas.

Solomon in all his glory was not ar
rayed like one of th%e.
, 30 But if God dfth so clothe tho 
grass of the field, wtyich today is, and 
tomorrow is cast info the oven, shall 
he not much more clothe you, O ye 
of little faith? J

31.. Be not therefore anxious say
ing,. What shall avc cat? or, What 
shall we drink? 0/  Wherewithal shall 
we be clothed? I

32. f o r  afterfall these things do;
the Gentiles seek; for your heavenly 
Father knowethf that ye have need 
of ail these things /

33. Blit seel/ye first his kingdom, 
and his righteousness; and all these 
things shall bo added unto you.

34. Be n\»t (therefore anxious for 
the morrow for the morrow will be 
anxious for itself. Sufficient unto 
the day is thg,evil thereof.
Time:—The Sermon on the Mount 

(Matt. 5-7) Kvas spoken in' mid
summer of'A.\D. 28, in the second 
year of Christ's ministry.

Place :-^-Thef tradition is that the 
Sermon Jvas delivered on the 
Horns of* Hatting or Mount of 
Beatitudes, u square-shaped hill 
about sijfty feet vhigh, with two 
tops, about seven miles southwest

Spearman Dry Goods Co.
T he Store o f G reater V alue

START 
THE DAY 

OFF 
RIGHT

—With ,

. «  , Q

Pure, rich, sanitary milk,- de
livered at>your door a t j f

KERN’S f  DAIRY Introduction
The Scripture .material for this 

lesson, only a portion of which is 
printed, includes ten different teach
ings about God. Three of them are 
from ther Old Testament; four in 
the words of Jesus; two from Paul, 
and one 'from the First Epistle of 
John.' ■

.God. Our Father 
When ’ (you pray, say, ‘Father.’ 

That was j Jesus’ unique contribution 
to men’s {hinking about Go[d. They 
had been saying very different words,

Resolye Now In the Beginning
of the good year 1929, to equip yorfr farm with the very best of tools and machin
ery. Good Equipment Makes /.Good Farmer a Better Fanner. You probably 
are a good farmer; why not be a te tte r  farmer.

One-Half Mile West o f Town

JOS. H. AYNESWORTH 
Attorney

leneral Practice—Civil and Criminal 
6t52p. Phone 24. Stinnett .Texas.

C. P. G1BNER, B. S. M. Jf.
>unty Health OfficeA Locm Sur- 
ton Santa Fe R. R /  bnlj^Hoctor in 
Insford county / i o  m Jt graduate 
jm a Class A 'MedictyCollege. Of- 
I  in rear of Irtaftngs Drug Store. 
Ln< 39 '  Spearman, Texas K

ir unit 
arnmu: 
d parle 
cry day 
by the 

o f f e r  
-  ye t  
irr. Or- 
nd can 
today and learn 
how good it la!

true, no doubt, but omitting the most 
glorious aspect of the total truth, 
about God. Jesus said, ‘Say Father.’ 
And when Jesus undertook to make 
that ideu current in human thinking 
he did more for religious } than holie uiu inviv ini j cugiuus ■ muii uv
could have done by presenting the 
most perfect ethical code.”—-John 
M. Moore.

Good in the Old Teatdment
Here is the Eternal, making him

self known in the awfulneste of Sinai, 
and the word that he says about him
self is more beautiful apd blessed 
than any man< could have imagined or 
fnVm111 n1 1*f 1 r “merciful and impious.

yWnt'to think you for your most generous business during 1928, 
'to respectfully solicit a continuance of same during the year 
9. We are opening our store at Gruver that we may better serve.

burveyorrancptngineer 

ice with McNabb Land Co. 

Spearman, Texas
formulated: “merciful aqd gracious, 
slow to. anger, abundant in loving
kindness and truth” ’(‘(pitiful and 
kind, rich in love aqd loyalty,” 
.Moffatt). What a fine;preparation 
this should have been for Jesus’ 
revelation of the Father! And then, 
ho. “keeps,” that is, "proves,” his 
love, in many, many ways. A God, 
also, who forgives sin.’ i The God of 
the Old Testament is sometimes re
ferred {to as hard and Tieartless, far 
removed from Jesus’ conception of 
him as! Father. But how false such 
a suggestion, in fact .of Old Testa
ment wprds like these!r .t i  !_ ,i_M___ - r - . ,______

BURRAN
BROS.

Spearman

c . D. W O R K S  
LAWYER

Ittotjr Attorney, Stinnett, Texas 
[ ABSTRACTS
kerlenced in abstracts and Hatch- 

inson County land,titles 
Ipecial attention to Vrobate and 

MjjRerx

Hardware Im plem ents Furniture

Phone 27ORDE

D R. F. i .  D A UL Y 
D E N T IS T ,/ his Year!

m  in Hays Banding in 
tings Drug Stars. 
1ARMAN -I- n splendid plan to start this year is 

phoning us each day your order' for 
groceries. It will assure you the finest 
quality groceries at the least possible 
dost. Our entire force awaits the oppor
tunity to serve you promptly and care
fully.j>esda£ Jan. °9, m i ^ G ^ s S  

S.and tonsils and adenoids re-

LAWYEK

J. E. ,G O W E R, M. 
Physician und Surgeon 

! PHONES
Idence1?_________.__ _— The Better You Know Us 

The Better You’ll Like Us
On Elevator Row

Ieam,what doctrines the new teacher 
was setting forth, goes to the basal 
principles of Christ’s gospel, the 
most profound truths of revelation.

X-Ray^Servica 
OFFICE IN 

ORTER BUILDING 
BARMAN, TEXAS

j. .. V"- i f

.easoi Prices

Quality Groceries—-U nexcelled  Service

b u r r a M b r o t h e r s
GROCERIES PHONE 71

( i / L A N D

DALLAM COUNTY, TEXAS

$10 to $2p Per Acre
Terms, th e  best/in  the Panht 

Wheat land and the best born lan^iffNorthwest Texas.

McNabb Land Co.
Spearm an or Dalhart, T exas

f in a n c ia lyou bar*
■ P I  inrebm m m  

u n t n o n m  se tu .
A . F . BARKLEY 

Spearm an, Texas

mber For the 
New  

H o m e  
you are 

P lanning
When it comes to selecting the 

’ lumber for your new home, you 
need not even think about it—

just tell us what you would like 
and leave the selection up to us. 
We will guarantee you satisfaction 
with the results.

J O T b ^ R ^ O  N

Texasarinaa l»l\^

ALLEN &. ALLEN
Attorney i-at-Law

Allenter Allen Jack
nett, Texas • Ferryton,

rCo.chinson Co. Ochiltre*

Lumber Company
3dern Homes
,ver— Morse— Pringle— Stinnett

J

w m -
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Bargain Sale
GROCERIES

25 pound box ra is in s__ $1.09

pound package raisins __ 29c

2 pound package raisins - _ 16

1 lb. raisins, puffed' 10c

24 lbs. cream meal ------

10 lbs. Cream meal

8. oz. white clover honey

1C oz. white clover honey 35c

HOSIERY
This hoisery value is hard to 
beat and is rarely duplicated. 
All silk hose for less than one 
dollar! Extra care has been 
given to the fitting of these 
hose and you can be assured of 
perfect fitting stockings that 
will ulways retain their shape. 
All the popular shades. At this 
low price it is economical to 
buy three or four pair at a 
time. Per Pair 1 . ----------  99c

SWEATERS
Very popular with the boyk are 
:he$e V necked pull-over sweat-:he$e
:rs.| These are some^’ of the 
mosjt attractive sweaters ever 
offered. Our special price

$4.35
* -

P. M. Maize and Company
Quality and Lowest Prices

It Pays to Pay Cash
t /

--------------------$------------------------

Lester Howell 
rather severe case^ 
reported better this 
ing.

been having a 
the flu but is 

raday morn-

Miss Willa Thorne 
Canyon last week> 
tending West Texas/ 
College, to spen/T 
home folks.

Dr. Powel 
throat speciajst, 

i of Dr. Gowe;
| nesday, Jarnfii 
tonsils and ,A

.-LOCALS
Miss Orene McCl/ 

visited several daj 
Spearman with relative

Lubbock, 
week in

V r “

The newest arrivals In ladies and 
ildrens hats at the Sjetfrmun Dry 

Goods Company.

Miss Hattie Smoot-was here from 
White Deer seve'frkj/days this week 
visiting with he»/ ogjther, R. F. 
Smoot of the Saida Fe force.

Miss Elizabeth and.-'Wesley 
tfocVvthe fi

with relatives
cock came from Lul>boc 
the week and visited 
and friends.

Han- 
first of

Geo. Coleman, secretary-treasurer 
of the White House.'‘Lumber Com
pany, was attending to bvlsiness mat
ters here Wednesday.

Allen King was here from Perry- 
ton the first of the weeVatter.ding to 
business matters and visiting with 
his parents, Judge and Mrs. C. W. 
King. \

Mr. and Mrs. Mur! 
the first of the wee'

l l  Jack
I j X ^

:ckson visited 
Amarillo.

H. C. gberhart i 
home in Hammond 
week, looking aftad

here from his 
Oklahoma, this 
isTness matters.

Boy's 
Boy’s 
the Spearman

for $2.00 
$2.50, a 

Goods Company.
["T^nts far $2.50, at

Bob Taylor, hustling secretary of 
the Spearman chamber of commerce, 
has not hustletLmn^h this week. He 
has tussled with the flu.

Misses Blanche.and-Hazel Groves 
were in from their^riqrth Hutchinson 
county home Satpfday^l 
visiting with frifr '

shopping and

Don't forget ihe Grand Council of 
the Camp Fire- Gjrisflat the High 
School auditorium Saturday even
il'g, January 5| o’clock.

ante from 
she is at- 

Teachers 
istmas with

nose and 
he offices i Maize, 

Wed-’ 
fitted;

moved.

Mr. and Mfs. Warner Davis re
turned to (Jheir home a t  Shcrmnn 
Saturday u f» r a weeW- visit in the 
home of his paren tsO m  and Mrs. 
W. I.. Davis.

Dr. G. P. Gibner ami >on Woodrow 
were among the indj/jSoscd the first 
of the week, sutrepngwi^h bad colds, 
but both are able to be up and about 
at this writing.

Lnudsen of north 
Hutchinson couiltjyis a patient in 
the City hospital suffering with the 
flu. Her condition is greatly im
proved at this writing.

ent received new ideas from the 
New Year's resolutions, serious or 
otherwise, made by each for some 
one else in the group.

Louise Buchanan had the most ori
ginal costume representative of the 
month in which She was born. She 
came attired W h  bathing suit, since 
her birthday itfiu August.

Refreshmeiim of pie, whipped 
cream und/epeqn were served to the 
following:/ Chlike Oldham, Thelma 

Louise \  Buchanan, Rhoda 
Towers, Jlelen Buchanan, Anna Lee 
Morton,/MnrgavetX Harvey, Louise 
Harvey/ Lucille Bm-hanan, Roberta 
Addisoi), Juanita Ilofner, and Hemic 
Addiso:

Bride Elect Receives Shower
A beautiful-shower was held at the 

home, of Mrs. W. N. Fletcher Worn- 
blc Avenue, Gruver, Texas/ on Sat
urday afternoon. December 22 ,-for

Miss Helen Harvey spent the 
Christmas vacation in town with her 
parents, Mr. andOfrs. T. C. Harvey. 
Miss Harvey is/  a teacher in the 
Woodrow school in Hansford county,

John D. Duncan ̂ has been absent 
from the Chevrolet force of the Mc
Clellan Chevrolet Conlpany the past 
week as he has been entertaining the 
flu.

Randolph Dennman, one of the 
Rock Island Engineers, was called to 
Amarillo the first hf the. week on ac

count of the severe illness of his sis
ter. No word has been received at 
this writing of her condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cpi 
tic son returned Wednesday to their 
home at Hollis aftor a"’Several days 
visit here in the home of her parents,

Miss Nellie Hart, the announcement 
of whose approaching wedding to Mr,
Clarence Winder on December 30, 
had just been received! The guests 
were disappointed when the news was 
announced that Misi Hart would be 
unable to attend om account of ill 
ness. Her sister, Me*. Evans, came 
as her representative!and graciously 
received the many lively gifts for 
her. Those present were: Mrs. J.
P. Winder, Mrs. J. D. McClure, Mrs.
Cecil Winder, Mrs. FAA. S h a p l e y , .
Mrs. Robert Alexander,! Mrs. Ever-! I  n o  y n  f i y -
ette Tomlinson, Mrs. Carl Hughes.- -LaCC U o  
Mrs. W. E. Maupin. Mrs A Fairbanks. j 
Mrs. Clarence Broadherse.^Mrs. C. C.
Beck. Mrs. J. M. Ayers, Mrs. Gavj 
Fletcher, Miss Elenor Bjjck. Miss,
Edith Ayers, Miss Mary Hitch.

. - ? -lj

G o ©  d o c k  1

oilvertown
. .. * •

SrWENTY-FIRST YEAR
oimerieas First Cord Tire

Spearman, Hansforc

/ JW ILL HOLD TW O  D
No better tires are ma< 
W e have all sizes and c 
low prices wij|l appeal 
you.

farm ers and Business Men
Bring School To Spearman

£ocal Farmers and Business Men Secure Important Meetings 
For This Community— I. H. C. Short Course 

To Be Held Feb. 4 and 5

Negotiations that have been carried on by local farmers and.business 
linen with the Agricultural Extension Department of the International Hhr-
Ivester Company have been successful, and as the result a series of short

(course meetings in agriculture, horticulture, gardening and home.economics 
will be held in Spearman qh Monday and Tuusdny, February 4 and 5.

your car—your old 
tires are worth/something too-l

DAIRY FARMERS FIND
PROFITS IN BETTER FEEDING

ask us.
Greater Production Per Cow I» 

Of Modern, Businesslike 
Dairyman Chfc

It is the extra two or three inches | 
of milk at the top of the pail, which; 
can by added by feeding well balanc-j 
ed rations, that determines the dif-;

lin Filling Station
JIMMY DAVIS  

W est Spearman

F. J, Wolfe and O. J. ^tone of the 
Harvester, company-came to Searman 
Wednesday and in the/afternoon a 
meeting was held a t the city hall at 
which plans were laid, copimittees 
appointed and the wheels put in mo
tion for the I. H. C. Short Course.

A. F. Barkley. was ’appointed exe
cutive chairman and J. R. Collard 
vice chairman. These gentlemen will 
be general manager) of all prepar
ations; are on the job now and will 
remain on the jot/ un til' the last 
minute of the sesiTops.

were appointedOther cqmmitte 
> follows:

committee: 
Prof. A. H.

Bob
Wil-

and. J}rs> 1,avc Tice> aI,<l with ference between profit and loss to 
other relatives. j the dairy fanner, agricultural

Mrs. I. A. Shannon, sister of Mrs.! thor,ties 
L. C. Wiggins, came Jfrom her home -Making money in dairying is 
in Ponca City to nttond-the funeral i fcntlall>' a business problem. The) 

iney Wiggins. Mrs.! *

WHEAT IS LOOKING GOOD

A. L. Thoreson and soils Arthur
of little Jack Tuariey Wiggins Mrs ' i'armer’ like thelstorekccper/or manu-i^"^ R? wcre in the olty Wcdnes-
Wiggins returned h m e  with her‘ s i s - 1’ac^ rer! has ccrtain fi,xed charges orj h ^  onT h e"  north !}ine ^ o f  MhS 
ter on Wednesday of this week, for *?v*rhead expenses such as taxes and home on vtae north / m0 of the 
a short visit. ; mterest on investment in /and, build

ings, and livestock. If thif production 
per cow is riot salTicientlj- high, thenMiss Naioma Word on her return!

Billy, son atjfMr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Finley, is Seriously sick with pneu
monia and other troubles. At this 
writing he is not'^/sting well, but it 
is hoped that tWNmcst dangerous 
period will pas-/sooiY. and that Billy 
will begin to l/ake progress.

Baby Chicks

V 0/
Custom Hatching

to Spearman from heivhome at Bon-!a*most the entirejamounl of the milk
required merely toham from the Cjiflstmas holiday, j check may be

was taken ill on^tne road and was meet these unavoidable.-expenses. If, 
forced to remain' at Wellington with - however, productlpn pjlr cow can be 
her grandmother until her condition' increased only fifteen/or twenty per 
became better. j cent then profits begin t ^  put in an

. appearance. I j
Mrs. W. O. Seward and son Jake I- { ,these in c re a se sp ro d u c tio n  perand Mrs. Hays Pate and little daugh/o.-ii.. ’• ' I cow can be effected/ on many farms

Announcement
This is the Opening Week of the

Big Electric Hatchery

It's the Early Chicks that Pay Later. Write for Prices

Mrs. John L. Hdys. They were en- As a  KUjdc t0 dairytnen for the pres 
route to thehyliomc nt Dalhavt from | cnt „eari the Wisfcbnsin College of 

visit With relatives at Hutcl'.inson. ^yj-yi^.^lture recomriAnds the follow- 
Kansas. scale for mixing Uairy feeds:

Chas. Darnell of the First nation- Where timothy,ha>\is fc(l K0od ‘^ , ru ; to pnoumon 
j nl bank, is fightingback a second at- suits may be seeded ^vith a mixture, ...... ,
! tack of the in fluen t-C has. made: of 200 pounds ofifwhea;
| the mistake of leaving his room bc-:P0Unds °f bnseep mea 
1 fore hi- had fully recovered, which is. With mixed Hay, the 
one of the most important things to. should consist /o f cq 
guard against in combating influ- i ground corn, ground

county. They repory that wheat in 
their community is,Coming along nt 
a very satisfoctorjwqiacc. They have 
2100 acres, Wd̂ iclr is up and looking 
good. Mr. Thohggon raises wheat on 
an extensive syallhsand lastr year 
erected an elevator his farm, to 
help.along with the w o r \ ‘of loading. 
His farm elevator of 25,000 to 30,- 
000 bushels capacity, is perhaps the 
only individual farm elevator in 
Hansford county, though they are 
common in the old wheat raising 
districts of Kansas and yNebraska.

J. B. COOKE SERIOUSLY ILL
J. B. Cooke was taken seriously ill 

the latter p a r to o k
severe cold, which

,t week; w ith  
threatened to 
.He is resting

bran and 300*'vel1 at tllis tim e/and it-js thought 
1 will soon be up and around "again.

All kii 
factory 
Spearma: 
deliver.

work at 
OneJ»l«*ck east| 

We call for

LIKA SC11ULT3

ARD OF THANKS

We wish to 
friends" for-, tl 
shown us in ol 
ment.

Mr. and Mfs. Lloyd C. Wigginl

/end thanks to 
many kindne 

recent great here:

1
prese:
of th
to ha-
range-
need!
this
call

40TICE OF^,REMOVAL ,j

movinj^my offices from] 
location to tha second 3 

! Repoffen/buiJflirtK. I ed 
th? ne* /offices properly 
’ Mand»&/Jnnuary 7. T| 

nt^l wTnk will please

Arrangement

I Taylor, chairman, 
cox/ :

Publicity and invitation commit
tee: Oran Kelly,! chairman, Paul
Higgs, Raymond Jarvis, R. .NY. Mor
ton, Ji H. Richards,- O. • M. Addison, 
C. Edd Hudson. \

■ Finance Committee: . Clay, Gibner, 
Fred Hoskins. ‘

Reception committee: R. L. Mc
Clellan, chairman/ J . H. Richnrds, O. 
M. Addison, Homer Allen, A'.' Hi 
.Word, Billy Jnnds, Edd Greever, 
Gqo. M. Whitson, Mrs. L- F. Noe, 
Mrs. J. H. Buchanan, Mrs. John L. 
Hays, Mrs. Delon Kirk, Walter 
Wilmeth, E. C. \yomble.

Program comipittee: A. H. Wil-

Icox, Miss Glendia Tutwiler, Mrs. D. 
L. Browder, Bob-Taylor.

School committee: A. H. Word,
IV. R. Finley, A. H. Frazier.
! Women’s-committee: Mrs. P. A. 

i.yon, Mrs. J. 11. Buchanan, Mrs. W. 
1)>. Cooke.
Other committees, and helpers will

BETTER CARS Af 
PRICES IS PR<

Jack-'Dean, loci 
denier, has just ret
Ing the displays in i 

/ towns in ibus other 
the new cars offer- 
reports the followin 

‘‘The outstanding 
1929 line la impro 
before, especially in 
medium priced field 
bination of quality, 
beauty been shown., 
der $1000 "have th 
about' the same exti 
class of a few years 
at last years prices 
gain but practically 
one feature that s 
reduction in price, 
true in the middle n 

1 field, with cuts ran 
i to $800. ! The comii 
to be ond of the gret 
has ever seen, as th 
receive the greatest 
ever gotten for his 
be harder'than ever- 
bus when we see this 
reminds me of the r 
n new car and got an 
ing, trying to get ho 
salesman -would sell 
nrid better model. T 
sad vei|se to next ; 
the poor old used car 
an awful wallop.”

SPEARMAN MAN B 
” SHERMAN C

Walter Wilmeth a . 
mnn of.•Spenrman, rc 
ed ten sections of 
several miles northwc 
nnd was here this w 
for the breaking of s 
sand acres at once tc 
wheat.

‘‘I have been raisi

ngc,’and all are invite 
d inspect my new offl 

equipment,
FRED. J. DAILY, D. D.

enza.

in mixture 
1 parts of 
ats, whent

Mrs. James Reed, who lives south
east of. town, was taken to Canadian 
Wednesday by Hbn/son Dennis, to re
ceive tieatmenj/at the. hospital there. 
Mrs. Reed’s health has not been the 
best for several months Hut it is hop
ed that her condition will begin to 
improve.

Guymon Poultry Farm 
Hatchery

Phone L-151 Guymon, Oklahoma

/
0

II
m

rInside aiid Out
K S

No better combination may be 
found than a good painter and Sher
win-Williams Paint.

White House Lumber Co.
SPEARMAN

Tom Rosson was in from the Holt 
community Tuesday attending to 
business matters. Tom reports that 
his 1400 acres of wheat is.all up and 
looking good. Wheat'sown in Sep
tember and October, over the entire 
country, is looking fine now, and the
great rains and 'viows of December 
will carry it f a /  along towards

brail and linswd meal.
With clove/ hay the ration recom

mended is 200 pounds tof ground 
corn, 200 popnds of ground oatg, 100 
pounds of ; wheat bran and 100 
pounds of linseed meal.

With alfilfa hay, the mixture con. 
sists of 20/) pounds of ground corn, 
300 pounds of ground oats, 200 
pounds off wheat bran, ( and 100 
pounds of linseed -meal.

Ground* barley or honiiny feed may 
be substituted for corn in any of the 
above rations. In feeding, one pound 
of grain hiixtufe is recommended for 
each thrie  pounds of milk for Jer
seys and; Guernsoyg and a pound of

good yield. Quite u few farmers 
have net yet finishe(ls the work of 
sowing wheat, and if thcNyeathcr will 
permit, this work will beNmntinucd 
through a greater part of the pres
ent month.

ATTENDED MOTHER’S FUNERAL

grain mixture for every three and 
one-half to. four pounds of milk for 
Holsteins, Ayshires and Brown Swiss,

TWO ’’MAIN .STREETS’’

T. B. Finley atte..^ 
of his mother at Chiekasha^dst week, 
Mrs. Finley died at the/Homc of'her 
youngest son, R. L. Kifucy-v She was 
the mother of shr childrehv all of 
whom were pre/tmt at the funeral 
except one.

Enjoyable New Year* Party

A number of friends enjoyed a 
New Years party at the hdme of Mrs. 
C. B. Reeves Sr. in Reeves addition, 
Tuesday evening, January’ T. Bunco 
was the main attraction of the even
ing and after severalhours at the 
amusing game a delightful refresh
ment course was served. Music was 
furnished throughout the evening 
alternately by the i*adio and -phono
graph. At ‘a lat^ hour the fun was 
concluded and tht  guests departed 
thanking their hqgless for a very en
joyable evenin/. - Those present 
were Miss Glendia . Tutwiler, Miss 
Kuba Norman/Miss Ruth Murphy, 
Misses 'Loren and Lois Morton, Miss 
Ollio Beck, Mrs. Opal Miller, Miss 
Emma Reeves, A. H. /Vord, Ralph 
Bort, Bill Jarvis, Bill Gandy, Bill 
McClellan, C. B. aneg Dimer Reeves.

The point often has been made 
that Main Street is. whatever the ob
server sees ip it. We have just had 
an illuminating example of this fact.

< Sauk Center, Minn., was the boy- 
ed the funeral hood home of Sinclair Lewis. West 

Branch, la., was the boyhood home 
of Herbert Hoover. Probably there 
is no vital difference between the 
two towns. Sauk Center is a little 
larger, a little more “citified,” as its 
residents doiibtless say.

Mr. Lewis'looked at Sauk Center 
and found it (Irab( dull, uncultured, 
intolerable. Mr. Hoover, telling of 
his boyhood in West Branch when he 
was left an _orph în expresses his ap
preciation of this, "kindly, sympathe 
tic folk who, taking a boy to their! 
hearts, wiped awajr the one grief of | 
childhool.’’ ThereVwas no talk, he I 
says, of the orphan woy as a burden ;]• 
it was simply who.sliould take him a s ! 
a member of their ofyn flock.

Another word of affectionate ap
preciation he gives to nis old teacher, 
Mrs. Molly Curran—she must have

... “ Wic \f„ll„» ll,„

C&mp F ir e  G ir ls  E n /o y  P a r ty

Progressive foVty-two. was the 
chief ariluscAcnt/of thS evening at 
a Camp Fire Gif 1*8 party in the club 
rocm at th \C it/H a ll  Tuesday night, 

n minute playing 
to mike the highest 
uch excitement and 

•
,aycd, were “Limly," 

“  “ All pres-

January JA 
periods in wh 
scores caused!*! 
hilarity. - , 

Other games 
“Rbok” and “I *

'. - I

- jm

HansfonT'couqty for 
GRIPPING WAR FILM OPENS ! years nnd have had 

HERE FRIDAY NIGHT: cess," said Mr. Wilmt
, ------  ■ | I sold my land near

‘!The World War,” the first com- bought ten sections 
prehensive historical motion picture! county. 1 know the II 
of the great conflict to be sanctioned j lands arc generally g 
by the United States Government! and I believe tho lar 
will be shown Friday at the Lyric /bought is equally gooi 

.. . . .  • theatre under the auspices .o f thei «j r,hal! continue to
appomted by. the chan man of tne i Sullivan R. Spivey-Post ol" the Amer-i man, for 1 have a larg 

-everal conun,ttees named above. , ican h c g i o j Squires eldso a“tenti
f re q t

lie com)i!ete
^ ° Kraa' . corni|11‘ttue' meet I- This picture is. based entirely upon i to bo 

lthln..the, n.extlfew dai's, a , l d ' historical facts and -scenes, Perhaps Sherman county andUJ; -  - ............ Pr<>ff>a
jj days meet, atiff it w:

been known as “Miss tyolly” in the 
old days—tĉ * whom he- had sent his 
photograph /inscribed ‘*To a real 
founder of ̂ character.”
Sinclair I.twis is in active revolt 
against hii boyhood home. Herbert 
Hoover sqes in the same sort of peo
ple the substantial qualities and vir
tues on -yvhich American life is found
ed. What is America? It all dc-| 
pends <:h the person who looks at it. 
—Star.

The new stenog looked like a mil
lion dollars. “Clas.y was written all 
over her... The otH/e force in accord 
acclaimed hpr, “Some dame.”

Then she on/ned her velvet lips 
nnd said to th« office boy, “Say, Bo
zo, “ain’t there .. no carbon paper 
around this dump?'-’

the Reporter.
■ All c.omnjitt(|es are on the job, and 
there is every’ 'reason to believe that 
this will be omj of the greatest events 
in the history of Spcurmnn.

The drily purpose of the meetings 
will bb to discuss,’from a purely edu
cational standpoint, important prob
lems of the fprm and’home. - Wher
ever they have been held; these ipeet- 
ings have bqcn Exceedingly- helpful 
und inspiring* to both farm folks and 
town folks.- :

The extension department of tho 
Harvester Copipany constantly main
tains a large force ■ of "experienced 
peoplq who g{ve all; their time and 
effort to instructive and helpful work 
among as large a niimber of people 
as they can reach id the hope of in-

Icreasing prosperity ton the farm, im
proving the general health o f . the 
people, making tpe work of the 
Housewife easier and helping boys 
and girls to accomplish worthwhile 
(achievements. •

So. successful l|us this work been 
luringjlhe past ten «or- twelve years

Panhandle b 
Des

rogram -for the two j that is why it has been .characterized connection with the , 
•••ill be printed in j fly critics-as the frilbst gripping and | impgpvcment of my no 

true story, of the World War ever! Stratford Star, 
told on the screen.”

The preveriviif fictloneering o f-a i 
highly imaginative, scenario writer! 
did not create the thrills or the heart- 
throbs and the [‘human interest’* of 
this unusual picture. The World 
War, cruel and Veal, ycreates Iris film 
classic and gave it its most appro
priate title.

“ When this picture has been seen, 
the AVorld .War in all its magnitude, 
in so far as the faithful camera re
cords it, has passed in review,” was 
the comment of Admiral W. S. -Ben
son, U. S. N. after viewing the film.

"Camera men were constantly iri 
the shadow of death when they were 
“shooting” tlje scenes in this picture.
Many lost their lives to give the rec
ord of “The World War” to the 
screen. Mr." G. F. Zimmer, connect
ed with the Naval Intelligence Corps 
during the war and who was detailed 
to film the scenes shown in the pic
ture, esenped death by u narrow, mar-

fhat thfere in a cifnstulit and increas- 
fng demand for-.’thpir short course 
meetings. \S o  numerous are these’re

gin many fimes. Once when he was I resolution at Tts ineqtin/

The Panhandle'.: 
meeting ai Amarillo on 
men who attended, amo 
Whitson, Hdd Greever, 
C(( Among the many 
of particular" interest t- 
ence to Highway No. 1 
of this highway by tho 

The following ac 
from the Amarillo Daily

Declaring that a stqt 
issue fdr highway is ri; 
pie nnd asserting that-tl 
gest problem before tl 
at this tiipe, the Panha: 
Association unanimous

in Russia,- the Bolshcviki arrested 
him for taking pictures and sentenc
ed him tq be sliot. He escaped by 
hiding under the straw in a box car

quests that pnly ra few towns in this!.until the;’train pulled' out and car 
Rate can be accommodated this-year, rled, him fto safety, 
and this coriirqupity: is indeed fortu-| The sepeen versiop of .“The. World 
nate in securing,these meeting). j War” gives the story of that stupen- 

I-'ulI details '0̂  the short course dous conflict in a way-that is readily 
have not-yet been worked out'and-comprehensive to the audience. By 
cannot be annoriuced until later, but use of maps that grow dark.and light 
it can be stated.!that a crow, of speak-' nnd-extend and contract with the 
•rs and dcmonptratorsV-all men and wiping out or taking of sailcnts nnd 
women' of exceptional ’ability—will the bending or breaking of battle 
|be sent here to/conduct tho^meetings, lines, the progress of the greatest 
which will’ be virtually a ’farmers’ - war in history, is made most graphic 

wive)’ ’chqutouqun.M uch 
vided that will be of

ind. housewiv.^ .... 
ilso .will be provided that will l}e 

■ treat interest nnd help to the child- 
™ en. Large charts and mahy motion 

uctureg will be used" to illustrate the 
lectures. f

Every meeting will bo for every- 
iody—men, wfomen and children; 
>-rm folks and town folks—and 
■verybody ’w ill. bo’Toyally welcomed 
it evey session. No admission charge 
f any kind wijl be made. Watch-for 

and £\[e program full particulars!

’ ■ O T 7 - -  

.

CST. 1004

a w l in g s BABY '
SERIOUSLY ILL

Wallace, the three/iiionths old baby 
>oy "T>f Mr. and Mrs. Don Rawlings, 
-as taken to tlie Northwest Texas 
loyiifal at Amurllio on Wednesday,

nnd can be readily followed. It 
said- that the use of maps in this pic
tu re  is the most interesting and gra
phic evqr seen on the screen.

District bFFiciALs p. t. a.
ARE COMING TO SPEARMAN

Mrs. J ,.  F. Noe, president of the 
local'" Parent-Teachers Association, 
announces a quije-interesting pro
gram for that organization on the 
afternoon of January 17, one week

day urging the legifilnti 
immediate action op th

In ' adopting -the rc 
association refused to - 
for or against iho reco 
of Governor Moody’s c 
31 regarding legislation 
be enacted, members a 
they wished, to study e 
legislation fiefore takin 
stand.

More than 40, county, 
ty commissioners, ehhrr 
merce officials and othi 
parties from the tjiirty-si 
the association,’ attended 
and spent; more than fi 
actual discussion of t 
problem. '■ v

In addition" to endorsir 
wide bond issue in princ 
sociation recommended t 
ate action
there migjit not be mq'tei 
the highwfl

recommended t 
bo taken Jn 

ht not be matei 
qv program./

Favor\Four-Cei;t Gi
A four-ccnt gasoline t

from today. On that dote.thq locpl recommeftded\ by the as: 
organization will have thKhonor -of he used in accordance w 
entertaining 'the district president, legisjation and\to- insure
Mrs. J. M. Crain, and also the corres- ance of the present progri 
ponding secretary, Mrs. J. T. Page, I bond money is available 
and. Mrs. Westboy, all of Amarillo., issue is called •" before an 
The visiting Indies will each address I passed by the people.

n,r-„i.,„„r . ------  . . t h e  local P. T. A. on subjects per-j The association will be
Ms P r>ndCK the crt^e of ®P°c.lal- ; tabling to this great work. Mrs. Noe the call of tho presiddnt, / 
hern 'iv»j«oiSW :lnF3 '5 c^ur.n.ed fro,"?;ia anxious that everyone’ who • pos-1 Callaghan, o f. Panhandle 
,i , ednegday n*Rht,-but was call-; gibly enn do so, attend tho regular! the introduction of any I 

ock to the hospital early thisj weekly meeting on next Thursday j in tho-present .legislature
hursdtiy morning. The baby’s con- 

'ition is considered grave at this

Mrs. Jack Deiri left .Wednesday 
'or a visit with relatives and friends'and friends r t  
t Mobeetie, Par^pu and Amarillo, 'points down slate.

\  ■

afternoon, at..3:00 o’clock. " 1̂ or changing present hlghi
--------- ;---------------------  tion.

Attorney and Mi£. Jot Horton andj The legislative committi 
the children returned, on Wednesday; instructed to have specin 
from a two-weeks visit with relatives j when necessary to invest

.......  ' "herman nnd other ters pertaining to road lei
I The association also od<

W S ^ l


